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No. 284

AN ACT

HB 1970

Relating to securities; prohibiting fraudulent practices in relation thereto;
requiring the registrationof broker-dealers,agents,investmentadvisers,and
securities;andmaking uniform the law with referencethereto.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

PART I
SHORTTITLE; DEFINITIONS

Section 101. ShortTitle.—This act shallbeknown andmay be cited
as the “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972.”

Section 102. Definitions.—When used in this act, the following
definitions shallbe applicable,unlessthe context otherwiserequires:

(a) “Advertisement” meansany publicly disseminated,written or
printed communication,includingwithout limitation, communicationby
radio, television,or otherpublic media,usedin connectionwith a sale or
purchaseor an offer to sell or purchasea security.

(b) An “affiliate” of, or aperson“affiliated” with, a specified person,
means a person that directly, or indirectly through one or more
intermediaries,controls, is controlled by, or is undercommon control
with, the personspecified.

(c) “Agent” meansany individual, other than a broker-dealer,who
representsa broker-dealeror issuer in effecting or attemptingto effect
purchasesor salesof securities.“Agent” doesnot include an individual
who representsan issuer in effecting transactionsin securitiesexempted
by section202 or in effecting transactionsexemptedby section203 and
doesnot include an individual who hasno placeof businessin this State
if he effectstransactionsin this Stateexclusivelywith broker-dealers.An
officer, director,or partneror employeof abroker-dealeror issuer,or an
individual occupyinga similarstatusor performingsimilar functions,is an
agent only if he otherwisecomeswithin this definition and receives
compensationdirectly or indirectly related to purchasesor sales of
securities.

(d) “Bank” meansany bank, banking and trust company, savings
bank, trust companyor privatebank, asdefinedin the BankingCodeof
1965, act of November 30, 1965 (P.L.847), or any savings and loan
association,as defined in the SavingsAssociationCode of 1967, act of
December14, 1967 (P.L.746),or any successorstatutesthereto,or any
banking institution, trust company or savings and loan institution
organizedunderthe lawsof theUnited States,or of anystate,territory or
the District of Columbia,or a receiver,conservatoror other liquidating
agentof any of the foregoing.
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(e) “Broker-dealer” meansany personengagedin the businessof
effecting transactionsin securitiesfor the accountof othersor for hisown
account.“Broker-dealer” doesnot include:

(i) An agent;
(ii) An issuer;
(iii) A bank,wheneffectingtransactionsfor its own accountor for the

accountof anotherundersection302 (c);
(iv) An executor,administrator,guardian,conservatoror pledgee;
(v) A personwho has no place of businessin this State if he effects

transactionsin this Stateexclusivelywith or through(A) the issuersof the
securitiesinvolved in the transactions,(B) broker-dealersor institutional
investors;

(vi) A personlicensedas a realestatebroker or agentunderthe Real
Estate Brokers License Act of one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-nine, act of May 1, 1929 (P.L.1216), as amended,and whose
transactionsin securities are isolated transactionsincidental to that
business;

(vii) A personwhosedealingsin securitiesare limited to transactions
exemptby section203 (j); or

(viii) Otherpersonsnotwithin theintentof this subsectionwhomt-he
commissionby regulationdesignates.

(f) “Commission” meansthe PennsylvaniaSecuritiesCommission.
(g) “Control” (including the terms“controlling,” “controlledby” and

“under common control with”) means the possession,directly or
indirectly, of the power to direct or cause the direction of the
managementandpolicies of aperson,whether throughthe ownershipof
voting securities,by contract,or otherwise.

(h) “Fraud,” “deceit” and“defraud” arenot limited to commonlaw
fraud or deceit.

(i) “Guaranteed” meansguaranteedas to payment of principal,
interest,purchaseprice, dividend or call premium.

(j) “Investmentadviser” meansany personwho, for compensation,
engagesin the businessof advisingothers,either directly or through
publicationsorwritings, asto thevalueofsecuritiesor asto theadvisability
of investingin, purchasingor selling securities,or who, for compensation
and as a part of a regular business,issuesor promulgatesanalysesor
reportsconcerningsecurities.“Investmentadviser” doesnot include:

(i) A bank;
(ii) A lawyer,accountant,engineeror teacherwhoseperformanceof

theseservicesis solely incidental to the practiceof his profession;
(iii) A broker-dealerregisteredunderthis act without the imposition

of the condition referred to in section305 (b) (v);
(iv) A publisher of any bona fide newspaper,news magazineor

businessor financial publicationof general,regularandpaid circulation
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whichis notsolelyengagedin therenderingof investmentadvice;andthe
agentsandservantsthereofin the performanceof their regulardutieson
behalfof suchpublication;

(v) A personwhoseadvice,analysesor reportsrelateonly to securities
exemptedundersection202 (a);

(vi) A personwho has no place of businessin this State if his only
clients in this State are other investment advisers, broker-dealersor
institutional investors;

(vii) Any person who during the course of the preceding twelve
monthshashadfewer thanfive clients andwho doesnot holdhimselfout
generally to the public asan investmentadviser.

(viii) Otherpersonsnot within theintent of thissubsectionwhomthe
commissionby regulationdesignates.

(k) “Institutional investor” means any bank, insurance company,
pensionor profit-sharingplanor trust, investmentcompany,asdefinedin
the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,other financial institution or any
person,other than an individual, which controlsany of the foregoing,the
FederalGovernmentstateor anyagencyor political subdivisionthereof
or any otherpersonso designatedby regulationof the commission.

(1) “Issuer” meansany personwho issuesor proposesto issue any
security,andanypromoterwho actsfor an issuerproposedto beformed.
With respect to certificates of deposit, voting trust certificates or
collateral-trustcertificates,or with respectto certificatesof interestor
sharesin an unincorporatedinvestmenttrust not having a board of
directorsor personsperformingsimilar functionsor of thefixed, restricted
managementor unit type,the term“issuer” meansthepersonor persons
performing the actsand assumingthe dutiesof depositoror manager
pursuantto the provisionsof the trust or otheragreementor instrument
under which the security is issued; except that with respect to
equipment-trustcertificatesor like securities,theterm“issuer” meansthe
personby whom the equipmentor property is or is to be used.With
respectto certificatesof interestor participationin oil, gasor mining titles
or leasesor in paymentsout of productionundersuchtitlesor leases,the
term “issuer” means the person or personsactively managing the
exploration or developmentof the property who sell such interestsor
participationsor paymentsor any personor personswho subdivideand
sellsuchinterestsor participationsor payments.Thedeterminationof the
personor personsactively managingthe explorationor developmentof
the propertyshallbe madeon the basisof the actualrelationshipof the
partiesandnot on the basisof thelegal designationof aperson’sinterest.
Membersof unincorporatedassociations,which membershavelimited
liability, andany trusteeor memberof a trust, committeeor other legal
entity shallnot be deemedto be an “issuer” for the purposesof this act.

(m) “Non-issuer transaction”meansany transactionnot directly or
indirectly for the benefit of theissuer.
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(n) “Person” means an individual, corporation, partnership,
association,joint stockcompany,syndicate,trustwheretheinterestsof the
beneficiariesareevidencedby a security,anunincorporatedorganization,
government,political subdivision of a government,or any other entity.

(o) “Promoter” includes (i) any person who, acting alone or in
conjunctionwith oneor moreotherpersons,directly or indirectly takes
initiative in founding and organizing the businessor enterpriseof an
issuer; and (ii) any personwho, in connectionwith the founding and
organizingof thebusinessor enterpriseof anissuer,directly or indirectly
receivesin considerationof servicesor property, or both servicesand
property, ten per cent or more of any classof securitiesof the issueror
tenpercentor moreof theproceedsfrom thesaleofanyclassof securities.
However,apersonwho receivessuchsecuritiesor proceedseithersolely
asunderwriting commissionsor solely in considerationof propertyshall
notbedeemedapromoterwithin themeaningof thisclauseif suchperson
doesnot otherwisetakepart in founding andorganizingthe enterprise.

(p) “Publish” meanspublicly to issueor circulateby newspaper,mail,
radio or television,or otherwiseto disseminateto the public.

(q) “Reportingcompany”meansanypersonwhichhasbeenrequired
to file, andhasfiled, all requiredperiodicreportswith the Securitiesand
ExchangeCommissionandhasfiled all annualreports, if any,which it is
requiredto file (1) for at leastninety daysprior to the time of application
of thisdefinition for personsfiling pursuantto theprovisionsof section13
or 15 (d) of the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934; or (ii) for at least one
hundredeightydaysprior to the timeofapplicationof thisdefinitionwith
respectto personsfiling pursuantto the provisionsof section30 of the
InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,or for whom thereis publicly available
the information concerningsuchpersonwhich is specified in clauses(1)
through(14) inclusive,andclause(16)of paragraph(a) (4) of Rule15 c2-11
adoptedundertheSecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934,or if the personis an
insurancecompanytheinformation specifiedin section12 (g) (2) (G) (i) of
that act. Informationshallalso be deemed“publicly available”underthis
section if it has beenfiled in such placesor with such personsas the
commissionmay specifyby regulation.

(r) (i) “Sale”or “sell” includeseverysale,dispositionor exchange,and
e~erycontractof sale of, or contract to sell, a security or interest in a
security for value or any issuanceof securitiespursuantto any merger,
consolidation,saleof assetsor othercorporatereorganization,involving
the exchangeof securities,in whole or in part, for the securitiesof any
otherperson.

(ii) “Offer” or “offer to sell” includesevery direct or indirect attempt
or offer to sellordisposeof, or solicitationofanoffer to purchase,asecurity
or interestin a securityfor value.

(iii) Any securitygivenor deliveredwith, or as abonuson accountof,
anypurchaseof securitiesor any other thing is consideredto constitute
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partof the subjectof the purchaseand to havebeenofferedand sold for
value.

(iv) Every saleor offer of a warrantor right to purchaseor subscribe
to anothersecurity of the sameor anotherissuer,as well asevery saleor
offer of a security which gives the holder a presentor future right or
privilege to convertinto anothersecurityof the sameor anotherissuer,
is consideredto include an offer of the other security.

(v) A purported gift of assessablestock (for which the statutory
considerationhas not beenpaid) involves an offer andsale.

(vi) An offer of rescissionmadepursuantto section504(e) involvesan
offer and sale.

(vii) Theterms“sale,” “sell,” “offer” and“offer to sell” do not include:
(A) anybonafide securedtransactionin, or loan of, outstandingsecurities;
or (B) anydividendpayablewith respectto thesecuritiesof acorporation
in the sameor any other classof securitiesof suchcorporation.

(viii) A dividend or distribution by anypersonto all or anyclasso11 its
securityholdersof the securitiesof anyotherperson,whetheror not such
dividend or distribution is for value, involvesa sale.

(s) “Securities Act of 1933,” “Securities Exchange Act of 1934,”
“Public Utility Holding CompanyAct of 1935,” “Trust Indenture Act of
1939,” “InvestmentAdvisersAct of 1940,” “InvestmentCompanyAct of
1940” and “Internal RevenueCode of 1954” meanthe Federalstatutes
of thosenamesas amendedbeforeor after the effectivedateof this act,
or any successorstatutesthereto.Section numbersof such statutesor
regulations adopted thereunderand referred to herein include such
amendmentstheretoasmay beadoptedbeforeor after the effectivedate
of this act. “Securitiesand ExchangeCommission” meansthe “United
StatesSecuritiesandExchangeCommission.”

(t) “Security” meansanynote;stock;treasurystock;bond;debenture;
evidenceof indebtedness;shareof beneficial interestin a businesstrust;
certificate of interestor participation in any profit-sharingagreement;
collateral trust certificate; preorganizationcertificate or subscription;
transferableshare;investmentcontract;voting trustcertificate;certificate
of depositfor asecurity;limited partnershipinterest;certificateof interest
or participation in an oil, gasor mining title or leaseor in paymentsout
of production undersucha title or lease;or, in general,any interestor
instrumentcommonlyknown asor having the incidents of a “security”;
or any certificate of interest or participation in, temporaryor interim
certificatefor, receipt for, guaranteeof, or warrantor right to subscribe
to or purchase,any of the foregoing. All of the foregoingare securities
whether or not evidencedby written document. “Security” does not
include: (i) anybeneficial interestin any voluntaryinter vivos trustwhich
is not createdfor the purposeof carrying on any business,or (ii) any
beneficial interest in any testamentarytrust, or (iii) any insuranceor
endowment policy or annuity contract under which an insurance
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companyadmittedin thisStatepromisesto payasumof money(whether
or not basedupon the investmentperformanceof a segregatedfund)
eitherin a lump sumor periodicallyfor life orsomeotherspecifiedperiod,
or (iv) anycertificateissuedundersection809 of TheInsuranceCompany
Law of 1921,act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682),as amended.

(u) “State” meansany state,territory or possessionof the United
States,the District of Columbiaand PuertoRico.

(v) “Underwriter” meansa personwho hasagreedwith an issueror
otherpersonon whosebehalfa distribution is to be made(i) to purchase
securitiesfor distribution or (ii) to distributesecuritiesfor or on behalfof
suchissueror otherpersonor (iii) to manageor supervisea distribution
of securitiesfor or on behalfof suchissueror other person.

PART II
REGISTRATION OFSECURITIES

Section201. RegistrationRequirement.—Itis unlawful for anyperson
to offer or sell any securityin this Stateunlessthe security is registered
underthisactor thesecurityor transactionis exemptedundersection202
or 203 hereof.

Section 202. Exempt Securities.—The following securities are
exemptedfrom section201:

(a) Any securityissuedor guaranteedby the United States,anystate
or CanadianProvince, any political subdivision of a state or Canadian
Province, foreign governmentwith which the United Statescurrently
maintains diplomatic relations, or any agency or corporate or other
instrumentalityof anyof theforegoing,or anycertificateofdepositfor any
of the foregoing, provided that if the issuer or guarantor is a foreign
government other than Canadaor an instrumentality of a foreign
governmentother than Canada,such security or certificate of deposit
thereforis recognizedas a valid obligation by the issuer or guarantor
thereofor its or their successors.

(b) Any security issued or guaranteedby any bank or savings
associationandanysecuritytheoffer, sale,issuanceor guaranteeof which
(i) is subjectto regulationby theInterstateCommerceCommission,or (ii)
is registeredunderthePublicUtility HoldingCompanyAct of 1935or the
act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.1053),known as the “Public Utility Law,” or (iii)
the issuerof which is regulatedas to the issuanceor guaranteeof such
securityby a governmentalauthority of the United States.

(c) Any commercialpaperwhich arisesout of acurrenttransactionor
theproceedsof whichhavebeenor areto beusedfor currenttransactions,
andwhich evidencesan obligation to pay cashwithin nine monthsof the
dateafter issuance,exclusiveof daysof grace,or anyrenewalof suchpaper
which is likewise limited, or any guaranteeof suchpaperor of anysuch
renewal,exceptwheresuchpaperis proposedto be sold or offeredto the
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public in units of less than five thousanddollars ($5,000) to any single
person.

(d) Any securityissuedor guaranteedby any Federalcredit union or
any credit union, industrial loan associationor other similar association
organizedand supervisedunder the laws of this State.

(e) Any security(exceptevidencesof indebtedness,whetherinterest
bearing or not) of an issuer (i) organizedexclusively for educational,
benevolent,fraternal,religious,charitable,social,athleticor reformatory
purposesandnot for pecuniaryprofit, if no part of the net earningsof the
issuerinuresto thebenefitof anyprivateshareholderor individual, or (ii)
organizedas achamberof commerceor tradeor professionalassociation.
The fact thatamountsreceivedfrom memberships,or dues,or both will
or may be used to construct or otherwiseacquire facilities for use by
members of the nonprofit organization does not disqualify the
organizationfrom this exemption.This exemptionshallnot apply to the
securitiesof any nonprofit organizationif any promoter thereofexpects
or intends to make a profit directly or indirectly from any businessor
activity associatedwith the organizationor operationof such nonprofit
organization.

(1) Any securitylisted, or approvedfor listing uponnoticeof issuance,
on the NewYork, American,or Philadelphia-Baltimore-Washingtonstock
exchangeor any other securitiesexchangeor quotedon any national
quotation servicedesignatedby regulationof the commissionand any
security which satisfies the margin requirements of the Board of
Governorsof the FederalReserveSystemunderRegulationT and any
supplementor anysuccessorregulationthereto;anyothersecurityof the
sameissuerwhich is of senior or substantiallyequal rank; any security
calledfor by subscriptionrightsor warrantssolisted,approvedor quoted;
andanywarrantor right to purchaseor subscribeto anyof the foregoing.

(g) Any investmentcontractissuedin connectionwith an employe’s
stock option, purchase,savings,pension,profit-sharingor similarbenefit
plan,provided,in thecaseof plansadoptedafter theeffectivedatehereof
which arenot qualified undersection401 of the Internal RevenueCode
of 1954 andwhich providefor contributionby employes,thecommission
is notified in writing thirty daysbeforethecommencementof the offering
in this State.

(h) Any security of a registeredbroker-dealerissuedto its officers,
partnersor employes,subjectto suchregulationsas the commissionmay
establish.

(i) Any securityas to which the commissionby regulationor order
finds that registrationis not necessaryor appropriatefor the protectionof
investors.

Section 203. Exempt Transactions.—Thefollowing transactionsare
exemptedfrom section201:

(a) Any non-issuertransactionexcept wheredirectly or indirectly for
the benefitof an affiliate of the issuer.
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(b) Any non-issuertransactiondirectly or indirectly for thebenefitof
anaffiliate of theissuerwhich is exemptedfrom section5 of the Securities
Act of 1933,other than thosetransactionsexemptedpursuantto section
3 (a) (11)or 3 (b) of theSecuritiesAct of 1933,andthe rulesandregulations
now or hereafteradoptedthereunder.

(c) Any offer or saleto an institutionalinvestoror to a broker-dealer,
whetherthe buyer is acting for itself or in somefiduciary capacity.

(d) Any salesby anissuerto notmorethantwenty-fivepersonsin this
Stateduring a periodof twelve consecutivemonthsif (i) the issuershall
obtain the written agreementof eachsuchpersonnot to sell the security
within twelve monthsafter the date of purchase;(ii) no public media
advertisementis usedor massmailing madein connectionwith soliciting
such sales; and (iii) no cash or securitiesis given or paid, directly or
indirectly, to any promoter in connection therewith. Purchasersof
securitiesregisteredunder this actor sold in relianceupon an exemption
underthisact other than this subsection(d) or subsection(1) shallnot be
included in computing the twenty-five personsfor purposesof this
exemption.A noticein theform prescribedby thecommission,signedby
the officers or directors of the issuerunderoath and statingthe name,
principalbusinessaddressof the issuer,proposeduseof the proceedsfrom
the saleand suchfactsas arenecessaryto establishthis exemptionshall
be filed, togetherwith acopyof any offering literatureusedin connection
with such offer or sale, with the commissionnot later than the day on
which the securities are first issued or the issuer first receives
considerationfrom any persontherefor,whicheveris earlier.

(e) Any offer to notmorethanfifty personsduring aperiodof twelve
consecutivemonthsif no salesresult from suchoffer or if salesresulting
from such offer are exempt by reasonof subsection(d) hereof. This
subsectionshallnot be applicableto offers madepursuantto any other
subsectionof this section203,except subsections(d) and(f).

(0 Any offer or saleof a preorganizationsubscriptionor securitiesof
anewly-formedpersonaspart of its initial capitalizationto notmorethan
five persons.

(g) Any transactionbetween the issuer or other personon whose
behalfthe offering is madeandan underwriter,or amongunderwriters.

(h) Any offer (but not a sale)of a security for which a registration
statementhasbeenfiled under the SecuritiesAct of 1933 if (i) no stop
orderorrefusalorder is in effectandno public proceedingor examination
looking towardsuchan orderis pendingunderthe SecuritiesAct of 1933
or this act; and (ii) no such offer is made until after such registration
statement(including a prospectus)has beenfiled with or mailed to the
commission.

(1) Any sale of asecurityregisteredundersection5 of the Securities
Act of 1933or exemptfrom registrationundersection3 (b) of suchactif:
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(i) a copy of any final prospectusor final offering circular utilized or
proposed to be utilized in connection therewith is mailed to the
commissionwithin two businessdays after such prospectusor offering
circular is filed with the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission;(ii) the
filing fee specifiedin section602(b) is paid with respectto suchoffering;
(iii) theissuerof thesecurityis a reportingcompany;and(iv) no stoporder
or refusal order is in effect and no public proceedingor investigation
looking towardsuchan orderis pendingunderthe SecuritiesAct of 1933
or thisact.As a conditionof thecontinuingeffectivenessof thisexemption,
copiesof any post-effectiveamendmentor sticker to suchprospectusor
offering circular mustbe mailed to the commissionwithin two business
daysafter thesameis filed with theSecur:itiesandExchangeCommission.

(j) Any transactionin a bond or other evidence of indebtedness
securedby a realor chattelmortgageor deedof trust, or by anagreement
for thesale of realestateor chattels,if the entiremortgage,deedof trust,
or agreement, together with all the bonds or other evidences of
indebtednesssecuredthereby, is offeredand sold as a unit.

(k) Any judicial saleor anytransactionby an executor,administrator,
sheriff,marshal,receiver,trusteein bankruptcy,guardianor conservator.

(1) Any transactionnow or hereafterexemptedfrom section5 of the
SecuritiesAct of 1933 by virtue of sections3 (a) (9) or 3 (a) (10) thereof;
provided,however,that the commissionbe given notice of any hearing
referredto in section3 (a) (10).

(m) Any transactionexecutedby a bona fide pledgeewithout any
purposeof evadingthis act.

(n) Any transactionpursuant to an offer of securities to existing
security holders of the issuer or of a corporation which, prior to the
commencementof the offer,ownedsubstantiallyall of the voting stockof
the issuer or was organizedfor the purposeof the offer by personsin
control of the issuer,if no commissionor other remunerationother than
astandbycommissionis paid or given directly or indirectly for soliciting
any security holder in this State, and if the issuer first files a notice
specifying the terms of the offer and all other information which the
commissionby regulationrequires,andthe commissiondoesnotby order
disallow the exemption within five days. “Security holders” include
personswho at the time of the transactionare holders of convertible
securities,nontransferablewarrants,or transferablewarrantsexercisable
within not more than ninety daysof their issuance.

(o) Any transactionincident to a vote by securityholders(or written
consentof someor all securityholdersin lieu of suchvote)pursuantto the
articles of incorporationor the applicablecorporationstatute or other
statutegoverningsuchperson,or pursuantto apartnershipagreement,a
declarationof trust, trust indentureor any agreementamongsecurity
holderson amerger,consolidation,saleof assetsin consideration,in whole
or part, of the issuanceof securitiesof anotherperson,reclassificationof
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securities,or reorganizationinvolving theexchangeof securities,in whole
or in part, for thesecuritiesof anyotherpersonif, butonly if: (i) oneparty
to such transaction is required or permitted to file proxy materials
pursuantto section14 (a) of theSecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934orsection
20 of the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 anddoesfile suchmaterials
with thecommissionatleasttendaysprior to ameetingof securityholders
called for the purposeof approvingsuch transaction;and such proxy
materialsare distributed to the security holdersof each party to such
transaction;or (ii) suchmaterialsas may be specifiedby regulationof the
commissionarepreparedin connectionwith the proposedtransaction
and,after review by the commission,distributedto the security holders
of eachpartyto the transaction;provided,however,thatclause(i) and (ii)
of this subsectionandsection602 (c) shallnot be applicableto any party
to a transactionwherenot morethantwenty-five percentof the security
holdersof suchparty are residentsof this State.

(p) Any offer or saleof anevidenceof indebtednessof anissuereither:
organizedexclusively for educational,benevolent,fraternal, religious,
charitable,social, athleticor reformatorypurposesand not for pecuniary
profit, if no part of the net earningsof theissuer inures to the benefitof
any private shareholderor individual; or organizedas a chamber of
commerceor tradeor professionalassociationif therehasbeenfiled with
the commission a notice identifying the security and the basis of its
qualificationunderthisexemptiontogetherwith suchfurther information
asthe commissionmay by regulationrequire,and if the commissiondoes
notbyorderdisallowtheexemptionwithin tendaysorsuchshorterperiod
as it may permit. The security qualifiesunder this exemption: if (i) the
issuerand any predecessorhavenot defaultedwithin the current fiscal
yearandthe threeprecedingfiscalyearsin anyfixedinterestor principal
obligation;and (ii) theissuercomplieswith regulationsof the commission
with respectto trust indenturesand the useof a prospectus;and(iii) the
securitiesproposedto be sold aresecuredby a mortgageor deedof trust
uponlandandbuildings,which mortgageordeedoftrustisor will become
a first lien at or prior to the issuanceof suchevidencesof indebtedness,
or provision satisfactory to the commissionis madefor escrowing the
proceedsfrom their saleuntil suchfirst lien is established,and the total
amount of suchsecuritiesdoesnot exceedseventy-fiveper centof the
thenfair marketvalueof thelandandbuildingsincludedin suchmortgage
or deedof trust, less the amountof any unpaidspecialassessmenttaxes.
This exemption shall not apply to the securities of any nonprofit
organizationif any promoterthereofexpectsor intendsto makea profit
directly or indirectly from any businessor activity associatedwith the
organizationor operationof suchnonprofit organization.

(q) Any bonafide distributionin partialor totalliquidation of aperson,
whetheror not theassetsbeing distributedincludesecuritiesof anyother
personand whether or not wholly or partially in exchange for the
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securitiesof the personmaking the distribution, andany stock split and
anystockdividend,wherethecorporationdistributingthe dividend is not
the issuer,if nothing of value is given by stockholdersfor the dividend
otherthan the surrenderof aright to a cashor propertydividend in lieu
of the stock and if the dividend is issued pro rata by class; provided,
however,in thecaseof adistributionor dividendby acorporationnot the
issuer,suchcorporationshall file with the commission,ten days prior to
theintendeddateof the distribution or dividend,a statementcontaining
thefacts and circumstancessurroundingthe distribution or dividend.

(r) Any transactionor classof transactionsasto which thecommission
by regulation or order finds that registration is not necessaryor
appropriatefor the protection of investors.

Section 204. Exemption Proceedings.—(a)The commissionmay by
regulation as to any type of security or transaction,or by order in a
particularcase,as to any securityor transactionincreasethe numberof
purchasersor offerees permitted, or waive the conditionsin either of
sections202 or 203.

(b) The commissionmay by order deny or revoke any exemption
specified in section202 or 203 with respect to a specific security or
transaction.No such order may be entered without appropriateprior
notice to all interestedparties, opportunity for hearing, and written
findings of fact and conclusionsof law, exceptthat the commissionmay
by order summarily deny or revoke any of the specified exemptions
pendingfinal determinationof any proceedingunderthis section.Upon
the entry of a summaryorder, the commissionshall promptly notify all
interestedpartiesthat it hasbeenenteredandreasonstherefor andthat
within fifteen daysof the receiptof a written requestthe matterwill be
set down for hearing.If no hearingis requestedand noneis orderedby
the commission,the order will remain in effect until it is modified or
vacatedby the commission. If a hearingis requestedor ordered, the
commission,after notice of andopportunityfor hearingto all interested
persons, may modify or vacate the order or extend it until final
determination.No orderunderthis sectionmayoperateretroactively.No
personmaybe consideredto haveviolated section201 by reasonof any
offer or sale effectedafter the entry of an order underthis sectionif he
sustainsthe burdenof proof thathe did not know,and in the exerciseof
reasonablecarecould not haveknown, of the order.

(c) In any proceeding under this act, the burden of proving an
exemptionor an exceptionfrom a definition is uponthe personclaiming
it.

Section 205. Registration by Coordination.—(a) Registration by
coordination may be used for any offering for which a registration
statementhas been filed under the SecuritiesAct of 1933 or for any
proposedsalepursuantto theexemptioncontainedin section3 (b) of such
actwheresuchregistrationstatementor notificationof proposedsalehas
not becomeeffective.
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(b) A registration statementunder this section shall contain the
following informationandbe accompaniedby thefollowing documentsin
additionto the informationspecifiedin section207 (b) andtheconsentto
serviceof processrequiredby section701:

(i) Two copiesof thepreliminary prospectusor offering circular filed
underthe SecuritiesAct of 1933;

(ii) If the commissionby regulationrequires,a copy of thearticlesof
incorporation and bylaws or their substantialequivalentscurrently in
effect, acopy of any agreementswith or amongunderwriters,a copy of
anyindentureor otherinstrumentgoverningthe issuanceof the security
to be registered,and a specimenor copyof the security;

(iii) If the commissionby regulation or order requires, any other
information,or copiesof anydocuments,filed underthe SecuritiesAct of
1933;and

(iv) An undertaking to forward to the commission all future
amendmentsto theFederalprospectusor offering circular,other thanan
amendmentwhich merely delaysthe effective dateof the registration
statement,not later than the first businessday after they are forwarded
to or filed with the SecuritiesandExchangeCommission,or suchlonger
periodas the commissionpermits.

(c) A registrationstatementunderthissectionautomaticallybecomes
effectiveat themomentthe Federalregistrationstatementornotification
becomeseffective if (i) no stop order is in effect in this State and no
proceeding is pending under section 208; (ii) and the registration
statementhasbeenon file with the commissionfor at least ten days;(iii)
a statementof the maximumandminimumproposedoffering pricesand
the maximum underwritingdiscountsandcommissionshasbeenon file
for two full businessdays, or such shorter period as the commission
permits;and(iv) the offering is madewithin theselimitations.

(d) Theregistrantshallnotify the commissionpromptly by telephone
or telegramof thedateandtime whentheFederalregistrationstatement
becameeffective and the contentof the price amendment,if any, and
shallfile apost-effectiveamendmentpromptlycontainingtheinformation
anddocumentsin the priceamendment.“Price amendment”meansthe
final Federalamendmentwhich includesastatementof theoffering price,
underwritingandselling discountsor commissions,amountof proceeds,
conversionrates, call prices and other matters dependentupon the
offering price. Upon failure to receive the required notification and
post-effectiveamendmentwith respectto the price amendment,the
commission may enter a stop order, without notice or hearing,
retroactively denying effectiveness to the registration statementor
suspendingits effectivenessuntil compliance with this subsectionis
effected,if it promptlynotifies theregistrantby telephoneor telegramof
the issuanceof suchorder.If the registrantprovescompliancewith the
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requirements of this subsection as to notice and post-effective
amendment,thestopordershallbe vacatedasof thetime of its entry. The
commission may by regulation or order waive any of the conditions
specified in subsection(b) or (c).

(e) If the Federalregistrationstatementbecomeseffectivebeforeall
the conditionsin this sectionare satisfiedand they arenot waived, the
registrationstatementautomaticallybecomeseffective assoonasall the
conditionsaresatisfied.If theregistrantadvisesthecommissionof thedate
whentheFederalregistrationstatementis expectedto becomeeffective,
the commission shall promptly advise the registrant by telephoneor
telegram, at the registrant’s expense,whether all the conditions are
satisfiedandwhetherit then contemplatesthe institutionof aproceeding
undersection208;but this adviceby the commissiondoesnot preclude
the institution of sucha proceedingat any time.

Section206. Registrationby Qualification.—(a)Any securitymay be
registeredby qualification.

(b) A registration statementunder this section shall contain the
information specified in section207 (b), shall be accompaniedby the
consentto serviceof processrequiredby section701 andsh~illcontainthe
following information and beaccompaniedby the following documents:

(1) with respectto the issuerandanysignificant subsidiary:its name,
address,andform of organization;thestateorforeignjurisdiction anddate
of its organization;the generalcharacterand location of its business;a
descriptionof its physicalpropertiesand equipment;and astatementof
the generalcompetitiveconditionsin theindustryor businessin which it
is or will be engaged;

(2) with respectto every director and officer of the issuer,or person
occupying a similar statusor performing similar functions: his name,
address,and principal occupationfor the pastfive years;the amountof
securitiesof the issuerheldby him asof a specifieddatewithin thirty days
of the filing of the registrationstatement;the amount of the securities
covered by the registration statementto which he has indicated his
intention to subscribe;and a descriptionof any materialinterest in any
materialtransactionwith the issueror any significantsubsidiaryeffected
within the past threeyearsor proposedto be effected;

(3) with respectto personscoveredby clause(2): the remuneration
paid during the pasttwelve monthsandestimatedto be paid during the
next twelvemonths,directly or indirectly, by the issuer(togetherwith all
predecessors,parents,subsidiaries,andaffiliates)to all thosepersonsin the
aggregate;

(4) with respectto any personowning of record, or beneficially if
known, ten per centor more of the outstandingsharesof any classof
equity security of the issuer: the informationspecifiedin clause(2) other
than his occupation;

(5) with respectto everypromoterif the issuerwasorganizedwithin
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the pastthreeyears:the information specifiedin clause(2), any amount
paid to him within that period or intendedto be paid to him, and the
considerationfor anysuch payment;

(6) with respectto anypersonon whosebehalfanypartof theoffering
is to be made in a non-issuerdistribution: his nameand address;the
amountof securitiesof theissuerheldby him as of the dateof the filing
of theregistrationstatement;adescriptionof any materialinterestin any
materialtransactionwith the issueror any significant subsidiaryeffected
within the pastthreeyearsor proposedto be effected;and a statement
of his reasonsfor making the offering;

(7) the capitalizationandlong-termdebt (on bothacurrentandpro
.forma basis) of the issuer and any significant subsidiary,including a
descriptionof eachsecurityoutstandingor being registeredor otherwise
offered,andastatementof theamountandkind of consideration(whether
in theform of cash,physicalassets,services,patents,goodwill, or anything
else)for which the issueror any subsidiaryhasissuedany of its securities
within the past two yearsor is obligatedto issueany of its securities;

(8) the kind and amount of securitiesto be offered; the proposed
offering priceor the methodby which it is to be computed;any variation
therefromat which any proportion of the offering is to be madeto any
personor classof personsotherthantheunderwriters,with aspecification
of anysuchpersonor class;thebasisuponwhich theofferingis to be made
if otherwisethan for cash; the estimatedaggregateunderwriting and
selling discountsor commissionsand finders’ fees (including separately
cash, securities, contracts,or anything else of value to accrue to the
underwritersor findersin connectionwith the offering) or, if the selling
discountsor commissionsarevariable;the basisof determiningthem and
their maximum andminimum amounts;the estimatedamountsof other
sellingexpenses,includinglegal,engineering,andaccountingcharges;the
nameand addressof every underwriterandevery recipientof a finder’s
fee;a copy of any underwriting or selling-groupagreementpursuantto
which the distribution is to be made,or the proposedform of any such
agreementwhosetermshavenot yet beendetermined;andadescription
of the plan of distribution of any securitieswhich are to be offered
otherwisethan throughan underwriter;

(9) the estimatedcashproceedsto be receivedby theissuerfrom the
offering; thepurposesfor which theproceedsareto be usedby theissuer;
theamountto beusedfor eachpurpose;theorderor priority in which the
proceedswill be usedfor the purposesstated;the amountsof any funds
to be raisedfrom othersourcesto achievethepurposesstated;thesources
of anysuchfunds;and,if anypart of theproceedsis to be usedto acquire
any property(including goodwill) otherwisethanin the ordinarycourse
of business,the namesandaddressesof thevendors,the purchaseprice,
thenamesof any personswho havereceivedcommissionsin connection
with the acquisition,and the amountsof any suchcommissionsand any
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other expensein connectionwith the acquisition (including the cost of
borrowingmoney to finance the acquisition);

(10) a description of any stock options or other security options
outstanding,or to be createdin connectionwith the offering, together
with the amountof any suchoptionsheld or to be heldby every person
required to be namedin clause(2), (4), (5), (6), or (8) andby any person
who holdsor will hold ten per centor morein the aggregateof any such
options;

(11) the datesof, parties to, and generaleffect conciselystatedof,
every managementor other material contract made or to be made
otherwisethan in the ordinarycourseof businessif it is to be performed
in whole or in part at or after the filing of the registrationstatementor
wasmadewithin the past two years,togetherwith a copy of every such
contract;and a descriptionof any pending litigation or proceedingto
which the issuer is a party and which materially affectsits businessor
assets (including any such litigation or proceeding known to be
contemplatedby governmentalauthorities);

(12) a copy of any prospectus,pamphlet, circular, form letter,
advertisement,or othersalesliterature intendedasof the effectivedate
to be usedin connectionwith the offering;

(13) aspecimenorcopyof thesecuritybeing registered;a copyof the
issuer’s articles of incorporation and bylaws, or their substantial
equivalents,as currently in effect; anda copyof any indentureor other
instrumentcoveringthe securityto be registered;

(14) a signed or conformedcopy of an opinion of counselas to the
legality of the securitybeing registered(with an Englishtranslationif it
is in a foreignlanguage),which shallstatewhetherthesecuritywhensold
will belegally issued,fully paid,andnon-assessable,and,if adebt security,
a binding obligationof the issuer;

(15) the written consentof any accountant,engineer,appraiser,or
otherpersonwhoseprofessiongives authority to a statementmadeby
him, if anysuchpersonis namedashavingpreparedor certified a report
or valuation (other than a public and official documentor statement)
which is usedin connectionwith the registrationstatement;

(16) a balancesheetof the issuerasof adatewithin four monthsprior
to the filing of the registrationstatement;aprofit and lossstatementand
analysisof surplusfor eachof the threefiscal yearsprecedingthe dateof
the balancesheetandfor any period betweenthe closeof the last fiscal
yearandthedateof thebalancesheet,or for theperiodof the issuer’sand
any predecessors’existenceif less than threeyears;and,if anypart of the
proceedsof the offering is to be appliedto the purchaseof any business,
the samefinancial statementswhich would be requiredif that business
werethe registrant,or suchotherfinancialstatementsasmaybe required
pursuantto section609 (c); and

(17) such additional information as the commission requires by
regulationor order.
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For purposesof this section206 (b) thecommissionmay classify issuers
and types of securities.

(c) Registration under this section becomeseffective when the
commissionsoorders. If a registrationstatementhasbeenon file for at
leastthirty daysandall informationrequiredby the commissionhasbeen
furnished,the personfiling the statementmay at any time file a written
requestthat the commission take action within ten days following the
filing of such request.If a requestis filed and the commissiontakesno
actionwithin the period, the registrationbecomeseffectiveat the endof
the ten-dayperiod.

(d) Thecommissionmayby regulationor orderrequireasa condition
of registration under this section that a prospectuscontaining any
designatedpartof theinformationcontainedin theregistrationstatement
or filed with it be sentor given to eachpersonto whom an offer is made
beforeor concurrentlywith: thefirst written offer madeto him, otherwise
than by meansof a public advertisement,by or for the accountof the
issueror anyotherpersonon whosebehalfthe offering is made,or by any
underwriteror broker-dealerwho is offering part of an unsoldallotment
or subscriptiontaken by him as aparticipantin the distribution; or the
confirmationof anysalemadeby or for theaccountof anyperson;or the
paymentpursuantto any sale;or the delivery of the securitypursuantto
any sale; whicheverfirst occurs.

Section 207. General Registration Provisions.—(a) A registration
statementmay be filed by the issuer,any otherpersonon whosebehalf
the offering is to be madeor a licensedbroker-dealer.

(b) Every registration statementshall specify: (i) the amount of
securitiesto be offeredin this State;(ii) the statesin which aregistration
statementor applicationin connectionwith theoffering hasbeenor is to
befiled; (iii) any adverseorder,judgmentor decreeenteredin connection
with theoffering by theregulatoryauthoritiesin anystateor by anycourt
or the Securitiesand Exchange Commission,or any withdrawal with
prejudice of a registration statementor application relating to the
offering; and(iv) the namesof all underwritersandbroker-dealersselling.
or offering thesecuritiesin thisState.Wherethenamesof all underwriters
or broker-dealersarenot known at the time of filing of the registration
statement,suchlist maybe supplementedfrom time to time prior to or
after effectiveness,providedthatno delayof effectivenessor suspension
shallbe causedby the filing of any suchsupplement.

(c) Any documentfiled underthisactor apredecessorlaw within five
yearsprecedingthefiling of a registrationstatementmaybeincorporated
by referencein the registrationstatement.

(d) The commission may by regulation or otherwise permit the
omissionof any item of information or documentfrom any registration
statement.
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(e) Thecommissionmayby regulationor orderrequireas acondition
of registration by qualification or as a condition of registration by
coordination(if morethansixty-sixandtwo-thirds per centof the issueof
securitiespart or all of which is to be registeredby coordinationis to be
sold in Pennsylvania)that a reportby an accountant,engineer,appraiser
or otherprofessionalpersonbe filed. The commissionmay alsodesignate
oneof its employesto make an examinationof the businessand records
of an issuerof securitiesfor which a registrationstatementhasbeenfiled
by qualification.

(0 In the caseof a non-issuerdistribution, information may not be
requiredundersection206 (b) or section207 (k) unlessit is known to the
personfiling the registrationstatementor to the personson whosebehalf
the distribution is to be made, or can be furnished by them without
unreasonableeffort or expense.

(g) Thecommissionmayby regulationor order requireas acondition
of registrationthatany securityissuedwithin the pasttwo yearsor to be
issuedto a promoterfor a considerationsubstantiallydifferent from the
public offering price, or to any personfor aconsiderationotherthan cash,
bedepositedin escrow;or that theproceedsfrom thesaleof (heregistered

security in this State be escroweduntil the issuer receivesa specified
amountfrom the saleof the securityeither in this Stateor elsewhere;or
it may impose both such requirements:Provided, however, That this
subsection(g) shallnot apply to any securityregisteredby coordinationif
the issuerhasbeenin existencefor morethanthreeyears:And provided
further, That with respect to securitiesregisteredby coordination no
escrowhereundershall be required to extendbeyond threeyears.The
commissionmay by regulationor order determinethe conditionsof any
escrow required hereunder,but may not reject a depository solely
becauseof location in anotherstate.

(h) The commissionmay by regulationrequirethatdebt securitiesof
designatedclassesto be registeredby qualificationshallbeissuedunder
a trust indenturecontainingsuch provisions as it determines,but such
provisions shall not be in addition to or inconsistentwith the terms
required or permittedby the Trust IndentureAct of 1939.

(i) The commissionmay by regulation require (i) with respect to
registrationby coordinationthatacopyofeachformof subscriptionor sale
contract used or proposedto be used in this State be filed with the
commissionprior to its usein this State;and(ii) with respectto registration
by qualification that,asa conditionof registration,anysecurityregistered
be sold only on aspecified form of subscriptionor sale contract;and(iii)
that asigned or conformedcopy of eachsuchcontractbe preservedfor
anyperiod up to threeyears.

(j) A registrationstatementis effectivefor oneyear from its effective
date,or any longerperiod during which the securityis being offeredor
distributed in a nonexemptedtransactionby or for the account of the
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issueror otherpersonon whosebehalfthe offering is being made,or by
any underwriter or broker-dealerwho is still offering part of an unsold
allotmentor subscriptiontakenby him asaparticipantin the distribution,
providedthat thecommissionhasbeennotified of suchcontinuedoffering
and the period thereof.Any such extensionof the offering period for
securities registered by qualification shall be subject to regulations
establishedby the commission.Thefact that a registrationstatementhas
beeneffective in this Statewith respectto any securitydoesnot permit
salesof securitiesof the sameclassby theissueror an affiliate of theissuer
if such persondid not file the registrationstatement,unlessa separate
registrationstatementis filed anddeclaredeffectivewith respectthereto,
or an exemption from registrationis available.A registrationstatement
may not be withdrawn after its effective date if any of the securities
registeredhavebeensold in this State,unlesspermittedby regulationor
order of the commission.No registrationstatementis effectiveduring the
time a stop order is in effect undersection208.

(k) During the effective period of a registration statement,the
commission may by regulation require the person who filed the
registrationstatementto file reportswith the commission,notmoreoften
than quarterly, to keepreasonablycurrent the informationcontainedin
the registration statementand to disclose the progressof the offering;
provided,however,that no personneedcomply with anysuchregulation
of the commissionif such personfiles with the commissioncopiesof all
reportssuchpersonis required to file with the Securitiesand Exchange
Commissionandif suchreportsarefiled in a timely manner.If anyof the
securitiesregisteredhavebeensold in the State,the commissionmay by
regulationextendtheperiod for filing thereportsfor an additional term
not exceedingtwo yearsfrom the datethe registrationbecameeffective
or the dateof its lastamendmentor extension.

(1) A registration statementrelating to any continuousoffering of
securitiesmay be amendedafter its effectivedateso as to increasethe
specified amount of securitiesproposedto be offered. The amendment
becomeseffectivewhenthe commissionsoorders.

(m) Each person who accepts an offer to purchase securities
registeredby qualificationdirectlyfrom anissueror anaffiliate of anissuer
shall havethe right to withdraw his acceptancewithout incurring any
liability to the seller,underwriter(if any)or anyotherperson,within two
businessdaysafterhereceivesaprospectusrelatingto theoffering (which
is not materially different from the final prospectusrelating to such
offering) andanoticeexplainingtheprovisionsof this subsection.As used
herein,the term “final prospectus”shallmeanthedocumentpreparedin
accordancewith suchregulationsas the commissionmay provide, to be
usedby the sellerin connectionwith an offering of securitiesin this State
after the registrationof.such securitieshas becomeeffective under this
act. Eachpersonwho acceptsan offer to purchasesecuritiesexempted
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from registrationby section203 (d), (0~(p) or (r), directly from an issuer
or affiliate of an issuer shallhavethe right to withdraw his acceptance
without incurring any liability to the seller, underwriter (if any) or any
other person,within two businessdays after he entersinto a binding
contract of purchase,or makesany payment for the securitiesbeing
offeredor the exemptionbecomeseffective,whicheveris later.

Section208. Denial,Suspension,andRevocationof Registrations.—(a)
The commissionmay issue a stop order denying effectivenessto, or
suspendingor revoking the effectivenessof, any registrationstatementif
it finds that the order is in the public interestandthat:

(i) Theregistrationstatementasof itseffectivedateor asof anyearlier
datein thecaseof anorderdenyingeffectiveness,oranyamendmentfiled
undersection207 (1) asof its effectivedate,or any reportundersection
207 (k) is incompletein any materialrespector containsany statement
which was,in thelight of thecircumstancesunderwhich it wasmade,false
or misleadingwith respect to any material fact, or omitted to state a
materialfactnecessaryin order to makethestatementsmade,in thelight
of the circumstancesunderwhich theyare made,not misleading;

(ii) Any provision of this act or any regulation, order or condition
lawfully imposedunder this act hasbeenwilfully violated,in connection
with the offering by: (A) the personfiling the registrationstatement,(B)
the issuer,(C) anypartner,officer or directorof the issuer,(D) anyperson
occupyingasimilarstatusor performingsimilar functions,(E) anyaffiliate
of the issuer,but only if the personfiling the registrationstatementis an
affiliate of the issuer,or (F) any broker-dealer;

(iii) The securitiesare the subjectof an administrativestop order or
similar order or a permanentor temporary injunction of any court of
competentjurisdiction entered under any other Federalor State act
applicable to the offering, but the commission may not institute a
proceedingagainstan effectiveregistrationstatementunderthis section
morethanoneyearfrom the dateof theorderor injunction reliedon,and
it may not enteran orderunder this sectionon the basisof an order or
injunction entered under any other state act unless that order or
injunction wasbasedon factswhich would currently constituteaground
for a stop order under this act;

(iv) The issuer’senterpriseor methodof businessincludesor would
include activities which are illegal whereperformed;

(v) The offering has been or would be made with unreasonable
amountsof underwriters’ and sellers’ discounts,commissionsor other
compensation,or promoters’profits or participation, or unreasonable
amountsor kindsof options,orhasworkedor tendedto work afraudupon
purchasers or would so operate, provided that any underwriting
compensationapprovedby a national securities associationregistered
under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 with respect to the
underwriting activities of its membersshallnotbedeemedunreasonable
underthis section;
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(vi) The applicantor registranthasfailed to paythe proper filing fee;
but the commissionmay only entera denialorderunderthis subsection,
andit shallvacateanysuchorderwhenthedeficiencyhasbeencorrected;
or

(vii) Advertising prohibited by section 606 has been used in
connectionwith the saleor offering of the securities.

(b) Thecommissionmaynot instituteastoporderproceedingagainst
an effective registrationstatementon the basisof a fact or transaction
known to it whenthe registrationstatementbecameeffectiveunlessthe
proceedingis institutedwithin thirty daysafter effectiveness.

(c) Thecommissionmayissueasummaryorderdenying,postponing,
suspendingor revoking the effectivenessof a registration statement
pendingfinal determinationof anyproceedingunderthis section.Upon
the entryof the order,the commissionshallpromptly notify eachperson
specified in subsection(d) that it has been enteredand the reasons
thereforandthatwithin fifteen daysafter thereceiptof awritten request
the matterwill be set down for hearing. If no hearingis requestedor
ordered, the commission,after notice of and opportunityfor hearingto
eachpersonspecifiedin subsection(d); may modify or vacatethe order
or extendit until final determination.

(d) No stop order may be enteredunderthis sectionexcept under
subsection (c) without appropriate prior notice to the applicant or
registrant,theissuerandthe personon whosebehalfthesecuritiesare to
be or havebeenoffered;opportunityfor hearing;andwritten findings of
fact and conclusionsof law.

(e) The commissionmayvacateor modify a stoporder if it finds that
the conditions which prompted its entry have changedor that it is
otherwisein the public interestto do so.

Section209. Books,RecordsandAccounts.—Everyissuerregistering
securitiesfor sale in this State or who has sold securitiesin this State
pursuantto an exemptioncontainedin section202(e), 203 (d), 203 (p) or
203(r) shallatall timeskeepandmaintainacompletesetof books,records,
andaccountsof suchsalesandthe dispositionof the proceedsthereoffor
aperiod of threeyearsfollowing the lastsaleof securitiesin this Stateor
oneyearafter thedispositionof all proceeds,whicheverislonger,andshall
thereafter,at suchtimesasarerequiredby thecommission,makeandfile
in theoffice of the commission,a report,settingforth the securitiessold
by it under such registration or exemption, the proceeds derived
therefrom and the dispositionthereof.

PART III
REGISTRATION OF BROKER-DEALERS,AGENTS

AND INVESTMENT ADVISERS

Section 301. Registration Requirement.—Unlessexemptedunder
section302 hereof:
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(a) It is unlawful for anypersonto transactbusinessin this Stateas a
broker-dealeror agentunlesshe is registeredunderthis act.

(b) It is unlawful for any broker-dealeror issuer to employ an agent
to representhim in thisStateunlessthe agentis registeredunderthis act.
Theregistrationof an agentis not effective during any period whenhe
is not associatedwith aspecifiedbroker-dealerregisteredunderthis act
or a specifiedissuer.No agentshallat any time representmorethan one
broker-dealeror issuer, except that where affiliated organizationsare
registeredbroker-dealers,an agentmay representone or more of such
organizations.When an agentbeginsor terminatesa connectionwith a
broker-dealeror issuer,or begins or terminatesthose activities which
makehim an agent, the agentas well as the broker-dealeror issuershall
promptly notify the commission.The commissionmayadoptatemporary
registrationprocedureto permit agentsto changeemployerswithout
suspensionof their registrationshereunder.

(c) It is unlawful for anypersonto transactbusinessin this Stateasan
investment adviser unless he is so registered or registered as a
broker-dealerunderthis act or unlesshe is exemptedundersection302
(d).

(d) It is unlawful for any licensedbroker-dealer,agentor investment
adviserto effect a transactionin secur:ities,directly or indirectly, in this
Stateif the registrantis in violation of this act, or any regulationor order
promulgatedunderthis act of which hehasnotice, if suchviolation (i) is
amaterialviolation; (ii) relatesto transactionseffectedin this State;and
(iii) hasbeencommittedby suchregistrant,or if theinformationcontained
in his application for registration,as of the date of such transaction,is
incompletein anymaterial respector is falseor misleadingwith respect
to any materialfact.

(e) Every registrationexpirestwo yearsfrom its effectivedateunless
renewed.The commissionby regulationmay preparean initial schedule
for registration renewalsso that subsequentrenewalsof registrations
effectiveon or after April 1, 1972 may bestaggered.For this purposethe
commission may adjust the registration fee proportionately. No
registrationis effective after its expiration, unlessa renewalapplication
hasbeentimely filed, andexpirationof a registrationfor which no renewal
applicationhasbeenfiled is deemedan applicationfor withdrawalunder
section305 (0.

Section 302. Exemptions.—Thefollowing personsshallbe exempted
from the registrationprovisionsof section301:

(a) A broker-dealerregisteredunderthe SecuritiesExchangeAct of
1934,who hasnotpreviouslyhadanycertificatedeniedor revokedunder
this act or any predecessorstatute,if he has no placeof businessin this
Stateand,during any periodof twelve consecutivemonths,he doesnot
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direct offers to sell or buy into this Statein anymannerto personsother
thanbroker-dealers,institutional investorsor governmentalagenciesand
other instrumentalitiesdesignatedby regulationof the commission,or to
morethan five othercustomersin thisState,whetheror not the offeror
or any of the offereesis thenpresentin this State.

(b) An agent in so far as he effects transactionson behalf of a
broker-dealerwho is exemptedby the provisionsof subsection(a).

(c) A banknot registeredasa broker-dealerunderthis act executing
orders for the purchaseor sale of securitiesfor the account of the
purchaseror seller thereof.

(d) A personregisteredunderthe InvestmentAdvisers Act of 1940,
who hasnot previously hadanycertificatedeniedor revokedunderthis
act or anypredecessorstatute,if (i) his only clients in this Stateare other
investment advisers, broker-dealers, institutional investors or
governmental agencies and other instrumentalities designated by
regulation of the commission, or (ii) during any period of twelve
consecutivemonthshe çloesnotdirect businesscommunicationsinto this
Statein any mannerto more thanfive clientsother than thosespecified
in clause(i) above,wheth~ror not he or any of the personsto whomthe
communicationsaredirectedis thenpresentin this State.

(e) Any bonafide officer, director,partneror employeof an issuer,or
an individual occupyingsimilar statusor performingsimilar functions, if
suchpersondoesnot receiveanycompensation,directly or indirectly, for
his activities on behalfof an issuer in connectionwith any security or
transactionexceptthoseexemptedundersection202 or 203.

(f) The commissionmayby suchregulationsasit deemsnecessaryor
appropriatein thepublic interestor for theprotectionof investors,either
unconditionally or upon specified termsand conditionsor for specified
periods,exempt from the provisionsof section301 any classof persons
specifiedin suchregulations.

Section303. RegistrationProcedure.—(a)(i) A broker-dealer,agent,
or investmentadvisermay obtain an initial or renewallicenseby filing
with the commissionan applicationtogetherwith a consentto serviceof
processpursuant to section 701. The application shall contain such
information, and in such detail, as the commission by rule requires
concerning the applicant’s form and place of organization, proposed
methodof doing business,andfinancial condition, the qualificationsand
experienceof the applicant, including, in the caseof a broker-dealeror
investmentadviser, the qualifications and experienceof any partner,
officer, director, or affiliate, or a personoccupyinga similar statusor
performing similar functions any injunction or administrative order or
convictionreferred to in section305 (a) (ii), informationaboutaffiliatesor
predecessorsof the applicant, and any other matters which the
commissiondeterminesare relevantto the application.

(ii) If no denialorder is in effect andno proceedingis pendingunder
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section305, the registrationbecomeseffectiveon the thirtieth day after
thefiling of the applicationthereforor anymaterialamendmentthereto,
or on suchearlierdateas the commissionmayorder.The commissionis
directedto cooperatewith othersecuritiesadministratorsandregulatory
authorities to simplify and coordinate registration, application and
renewalprocedures.

(b) A registeredbroker-dealeror investmentadviser may file an
applicationfor registrationof a successor,whetheror not the successoris
thenin existence,for theunexpiredportionof theregistrant’sterm.There
shallbe no filing fee.

(c) The commission may by regulation prescribe standards of
qualificationwith respectto training, experienceand knowledgeof the
securitiesbusinessandprovide for an examination,which maybewritten
or oral or both, to be takenby any classof or all applicants,as well as
personswho representor will representan investmentadviser,and the
commission may by order require an examination of a licensed
broker-dealer,agentor investmentadviserfor due cause.

(d) The commissionmayby regulationrequireaminimum capitalbr
broker-dealersand investment advisers and establish limitations on
aggregateindebtednessof broker-dealersin relation to net capital and
mayclassifybroker-dealersand investmentadvisersfor purposesof such
requirements.The commissionmay not, however,with respectto any
broker-dealerwho is a memberof the NationalAssociationof Securities
Dealers, Inc. or who is registeredwith the Securitiesand Exchange
Commissionrequireahigherminimumcapitalor lowerratio of aggregate
indebtednessto net capital than is containedin the rules or regulations
adoptedby such associationor commission.

(e) The commissionmay by regulation require surety bondsto be
posted by any broker-dealer,investmentadviser, and any issuer who
employs agents in connection with any security or transaction not
exemptedby section202 or 203 in an amountnotexceedingtenthousand
dollars ($10,000),andall bondsrequiredshallprovide for suit thereonby
injured customers,clientsor purchasers,butno bondmaybe requiredof
any registeredbroker-dealeror investmentadviser whose net capital
exceedstheamountprescribedin this section303 or by regulationfor this
purpose.Suchbond,unlesscancelledasprovidedherein,shallbe in effect
during the entireperiod thataregistrationis in effect. Every bond shall
containaprovisionthatsuchbondis notcancellable,excepton thirty-days
prior written notice to the personby whomthe bond waspostedandthe
commission,provided thatsuchcancellationshallnot affect any liability
incurredor accruedprior to the effective dateof suchcancellation.

Section 304. Post-registration Provisions.—(a) Every registered
broker-dealerand investmentadvisershallmakeandkeepall accounts,
correspondence,memoranda,papers,booksandother recordswhich the
commission by regulation prescribes.All records required shall be
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preservedfor threeyearsunlessthecommissionby regulationprescribes
otherwisefor particulartypesof records.All requiredrecordsshallbekept
within this State or shall, at the requestof the commission,be made
availableat any time for examinationby it either in the principal office
of the registrantor by production of exactcopiesthereof in this State.

(b) Every registeredbroker-dealerand investmentadvisershall file
suchfinancial reportsas the commissionby regulationprescribes.

(c) If the information containedin any document filed with the
commission is or becomesinaccurateor incomplete in any material
respect,the registrantshallpromptly file a correctingamendment.

(d) The commission shall make periodic examinations,within or
without this State, of each broker-dealer and investmentadviser at
reasonabletimes and in reasonablescope.Theseexaminationsmay be
madewithout prior notice to thebroker-dealeror investmentadviser.For
the purposeof avoiding unnecessaryduplication of examinations,the
commission,in so far as it deemsit practicablein administeringthis
subsection,shall cooperatewith securitiesadministratorsof otherstates,
the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission,and any national securities
exchangeor nationalsecuritiesassociationregisteredunderthe Securities
ExchangeAct of 1934 or any other departmentor agencyof this State.

(e) Thecommissionmayby regulationprohibitunreasonablecharges,
commissionsor other compensationof broker-dealersand investment
advisers,providedthat anycharges,commissions,or othercompensation
consistentwith ratesset by a nationalsecuritiesexchange,whenapplied
to transactionson that exchange,or by the Securitiesand Exchange
Commission or national securities associationregistered under the
SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934,shallnotbe deemedunreasonableunder
this section.Any underwriting compensationpermitted by a national
securitiesassociationregisteredunder the SecuritiesExchangeAct of
1934with respectto the underwriting activities of its membersshallnot
be deemedunreasonableunderthis section.

(f) The commissionmayprescriberuleswhich it finds appropriatein
the public interestandfor the protectionof investorsfor the conductof
businessbybroker-dealersand investmentadviserswho arenotmembers
of theNationalAssociationof SecuritiesDealers,Inc. or anyothernational
securitiesassociationregisteredunder the SecuritiesExchangeAct of
1934, which associationhas adoptedrulesof conduct.

(g) All broker-dealersand investmentadvisersregisteredhereunder
shalldisplay copiesof their currently effectivelicenses,bearingthe seal
of thecommission,prominentlyin eachplaceof businesswithin thisState.
Each such certificate shall contain the namesof such personsas the
commissionshall by rule provide.

Section305. Denial, SuspensionandRevocationof Registration.—(a)
Thecommissionmay,by order,deny,suspend,or revokeanyregistration
or may censureanyregistrantif it finds that suchorder is in the public
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interest and that such registrant or applicant, or in the case of any
broker-dealeror investmentadviser,any affiliate thereof,whetherprior
or subsequentto becomingassociatedwith suchperson:

(i) Has,in anyapplicationfor registrationor in anyreportrequiredto
be filed with the commissionunderthisact, or in any proceedingbefore
thecommission,wilfully madeor causedto be madeanystatementwhich
wasat the time and in the light of the circumstancesunderwhich it was
madefalseor misleadingwith respectto any materialfact,or haswilfully
omitted to state in any such application, report or proceeding,any
materialfact which is requiredto be statedthereinor necessaryin order
to make the statementsmade, in the light of the circumstancesunder
which they aremade,not misleading,or haswilfully failed to amendor
supplementsuchan application,reportor statementin a timely manner
in accordancewith ruleswhich may be adoptedby the commission;or

(ii) Has,within ten yearsof thedateof the commission’saction,been
either(A) convictedof a felonyor misdemeanor,or (B) held liable inacivil
action by final judgmentof a court basedupon conductshowingmoral
turpitude, and the commissionfinds that any suchfelony, misdemeanor
or civil action(I) involved thepurchaseorsaleof anysecurity,or anyother
aspectof the securities business,(II) aroseout of the conductof the
businessof a broker-dealer,investmentadviseror issuerwith respectto
a security or transactionnot exempt under section 202 or 203, (III)
involved embezzlement,fraudulent conversionor misappropriationof
property,fundsor securities,or (IV) involved the violation of section1341,
1342 or 1343 of Title 18 of the United StatesCode; or

(iii) Is permanently or temporarily enjoined by any court of
competentjurisdiction from engagingin or continuing any conductor
practice involving any aspectof the securities businessor involving
fraudulentconductin the banking or insurancebusiness;or

(iv) Is subjectto anycurrentlyeffectiveorderor orderenteredwithin
the past five yearsof the Securitiesand ExchangeCommissionor the
securities administrator of any other state denying registration to or
revokingor suspendingtheregistrationof suchpersonasa broker-dealer,
agentor investmentadviseror is subjectto any currently effectiveorder
of any national securitiesassociationor national securitiesexchange(as
definedin theSecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934)suspendingor expelling
suchpersonfrom membershipin suchassociationor exchange,or is the
subjectof a currently effectiveUnited StatesPostalServicefraud order;
but the commission may not institute a revocation or suspension
proceedingunderthis subsectionon the basis of an order underanother
statelaw morethanoneyearafter term:inationof the effectivenessof the
order relied on andunlessthe order was basedon facts which would
currently constitutegroundsfor an order under this section;or

(v) Haswilfully violated anyprovisionof the SecuritiesAct of 1933,
the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934,theTrust IndentureAct of 1939, the
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InvestmentAdvisersAct of 1940,the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940
or this act, or anypredecessorlaw,or of any ruleor regulationunderany
of suchstatutes;or

(vi) Haswilfully aided, abetted,counseled,commanded,induced,or
procuredthe violation by anyotherpersonof any of the statutesor rules
or regulationsreferred to in subsection(v); or

(vii) Has failed reasonably to supervise his agents, if he is a
broker-dealer,or his employes,if he is an investmentadviser,but no
personshallbe deemedto havefailed in suchsupervisionif therehave
beenestablishedprocedures,anda systemfor applying suchprocedures,
which would reasonablybe expectedto preventanddetect,in so far as
practicable, any violation of statutes, rules or orders described in
subsection(v) andif suchpersonhasreasonablydischargedthe dutiesand
obligationsincumbentuponhimby reasonof suchproceduresandsystem
withoutreasonablecauseto believethatsuchproceduresandsystemwere
not being complied with; or

(viii) Is the subjectof a currently effectiveorder of the commission
denying,suspendingor revoking his registrationin any other capacity
underthis act; or

(ix) Has engagedin dishonestor unethicalpracticesin the securities
businessor has taken unfairadvantageof a customer;or

(x) Is insolvent,eitherin the sensethat his liabilities exceedhis assets
or in the sensethat he cannotmeet hisobligationsas they mature,or is
in suchfinancialconditionthathe cannotcontinuein businesswith safety
to his customers,or hasnot sufficient financial responsibility to carry out
the obligations incident to his operationsprovided that the commission
hasmadea specificfinding of insolvency,absenceof safetyor insufficient
financial responsibility;or

(xi) Is not qualified on thebasisof suchfactorsas training,experience
andknowledgeof thesecuritiesbusiness;exceptasotherwiseprovidedin
subsection(b); or

(xii) Is selling or hassold, or is offering or hasofferedfor sale,in this
Statesecuritiesthroughany unregisteredagentrequiredto beregistered
underthis actor for anybroker-dealeror issuerwith knowledgethatsuch
broker-dealeror issuerhadnot or hasnot compliedwith this act; or

(xiii) Has made any material misrepresentationto or withheld or
concealedfrom or omitted to state to the commissionor any of its
representativesany material fact necessaryin order to make the
statementsmade,in the light of the circumstancesunderwhich theyare
made,not misleading,or has refusedto furnish information reasonably
requestedby the commission.

(b) The following provisionsgovernthe applicationof section305 (a)
(xi):

(i) Thecommissionmaynot enteranorderagainsta broker-dealeron
the basisof the lack of qualification of any personother than (A) the
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broker-dealerhimself if he is an individual, or (B) an agent of the
broker-dealer.

(ii) The commissionmay not enteran order againstan investment
adviseron the basis of the lack of qualificationof anypersonother than
(A) the investmentadviserhimself if he is an individual, or (B) any other
personwho representsthe investmentadviserin doing any of the acts
which make him an investmentadviser.

(iii) Thecommissionmaynot enteranordersolelyon the basisof lack
of experienceif the applicantor registrantis qualified by training or
knowledgeor both.

(iv) The commissionshall considerthatan agentwho will work under
the supervisionof a registeredbroker-dealerneed not havethe same
qualificationsas a broker-dealer.

(v) The commissionshall considerthat an investmentadviseris not
necessarilyqualified solelyon the basisof experienceas a broker-dealer
or agent.Whenit finds thatanapplicantfor initial or renewalregistration
asabroker-dealerisnotqualifiedas aninvestmentadviser,it maybyorder
condition the applicant’s registration as a broker-dealerupon his not
transactingbusinessin this State as an investmentadviser.

(vi) The commissionmay by rule provide for an examination,which
maybewritten or oral or both,to be takenby anyclassof orall applicants,
as well aspersonswho representor will representan investmentadviser
in doing any of the actswhich makehim an investmentadviser.

(c) The commissionmay not institute a suspensionor revocation
proceedingon the basis of a fact or transactionknown to it when the
registrationbecameeffective unlessthe proceedingis instituted within
thirty daysafter sucheffective date.

(d) The commission may by order summarily deny, postpone or
suspendanapplicationfor registrationpendingfinal determinationof any
proceeding under this section. Upon the entry of the order, the
commissionshallpromptlynotify theapplicantorregistrant,aswell asthe
employer or prospectiveemployer if the applicant or registrantis an
agent,that it hasbeenenteredandof the reasonsthereforandthatwithin
fifteen daysafter the receiptof a written requestthe matter will be set
down for hearing.If no hearingis requestedand noneis orderedby the
commission,the order will remainin effectuntil it is modified or vacated
by the commission.If ahearingis requestedor ordered,the commission,
after notice of and opportunity for hearing, may modify or vacatethe
order or extendit until final determination.

(e) If thecommissionfindsthat anyregistrantor applicantis nolonger
in existenceor has ceasedto do businessas a broker-dealer,agentor
investment adviser, or is subject to an adjudication of mental
incompetenceor to the control of a committee,conservatoror guardian,
or cannotbelocatedafterreasonablesearch,thecommissionmayby order
revoke the registrationor deny the application.
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(f) Withdrawal from thestatusof aregisteredbroker-dealer,agentor
investmentadviserbecomeseffectiveon thethirtieth dayafter receiptof
an application to withdraw, or within such shorter period as the
commissiondetermines,unlessa revocationor suspensionproceedingis
pending before the commission when the application is filed or a
proceeding to revoke or suspendor to impose conditions upon the
withdrawalisinstitutedbeforethecommissionwithin thirty daysafter the
applicationis filed. If a proceedingis sopendingor instituted,withdrawal
becomeseffective at such time and upon such conditions as the
commission by order determines.If no proceedingis so pending or
instituted and withdrawal automatically becomes effective, the
commissionmay institute a revocationor suspensionproceedingunder
subsection(a) (ii) within oneyear afterwithdrawalbecameeffectiveand
entera revocationor suspensionorder as of the last dateon which the
registrationwasin effect.

(g) No order may be entered under this section except under
subsection(d) without appropriate prior notice to the applicant or
registrantaswell as theemployeror prospectiveemployerif theapplicant
or registrantis an agent,opportunityfor hearingand written findingsof
fact and conclusionsof law. In casesof denial orders,suchfindings and
conclusionsshallbe provided only if requestedby the applicant.

Section 306. Prohibited Employment.—(a)It is unlawful for any
person,as to whom an order suspendingor revokinghis registrationis in
effect, wilfully to becomeor to be employedin any capacity by any
broker-dealeror investmentadviseror in the position of agentfor an
issuerwithout the consentof the commission;and it is unlawful for any
broker-dealer,investmentadviseror issuer to permit such a person to
becomeor to remaina personemployedby him without the consentof
thecommissionif suchbroker-dealer,investmentadviseror issuerknew,
or in the exerciseof reasonablecareshouldhaveknown, of suchorder.

(b) No issuer(except for a broker-dealerregisteredhereunder)shall
employ any personasan agenthereunderif suchissuerknew, or in the
exerciseof reasonablecareshouldhaveknown, thatsuchpersonhasat any
time within the twelve previousmonthsparticipatedin this State asan
agent,officer or director of anotherissuerin the sale of securitiesof that
issuer,which securitieswere registeredundersection205 or 206.

PART IV
FRAUDULENT AND PROHIBITED PRACTICES

Section 401. Salesand Purchases.—Itis unlawful for any person,in
connectionwith the offer, saleor purchaseof any securityin this State,
directly or indirectly:

(a) To employ any device, schemeor artifice to defraud;
(b) To makeanyuntruestatementof amaterialfactor to omit to state
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a material fact necessaryin order to make the statementsmade, in the
light of the circumstancesunderwhich theyaremade,not misleading;or

(c) To engagein anyact,practiceor courseof businesswhich operates
or would operateasa fraud or deceitupon any person.

Section 402. Market Manipulation.—-It is unlawful for any person,
directly or indirectly, in this State:

(a) For the purposeof creatinga false or misleadingappearanceof
active trading in a securityor a false or misleadingappearancewith
respectto the market for a security:

(i) to effect any transactionin the securitywhich involvesno change
in the beneficialownershipthereof; or

(ii) to enter any order or orders for the purchase(or sale) of the
securitywith the knowledgethat an order or ordersof substantiallythe
samesize, at substantiallythe sametime, and at substantiallythe same
pricefor thesale(or purchase)of thesecurity,havebeenor will beentered
by or for the sameor affiliated persons;

(b) To effect, aloneor with one or more other persons,a seriesof
transactionsin any securitycreatingactualor apparentactivetrading in
the security or raising or depressingthe price of the security for the
purposeof inducing the purchaseor saleof the securityby others;or

(c) To induce the purchaseor saleof anysecurityby the circulation
or disseminationof information to the effect that the priceof the security
will or is likely to riseor fall becauseof marketoperationsof any oneor
morepersonsconductedfor the purposeof raisingor depressingtheprice
of the security,if he is selling or offering to sell or purchasingor offering
to purchasethe security or is receiving a consideration,directly or
indirectly, from anysuch person.

Section 403. ProhibitedTransactions;Broker-dealersand Agents.—
No broker-dealeror agentshall effect any transactionin, or induce or
attempt to inducethe purchaseor sale of, any securityin this State by
meansof anymanipulative,deceptiveor otherfraudulentscheme,device,
or contrivance, fictitious quotation, or in violation of this act or any
regulationor order hereunder.

Section 404. Prohibited Activities; Investment Advisers.—It is
unlawful for any investmentadviser,directly or indirectly, in this State:

(a) To employanydevice,scheme,or artifice to defraudanyclient or
prospectiveclient.

(b) Toengagein anytransaction,practice,or courseof businesswhich
operatesasa fraud or deceitupon any client or prospectiveclient.

(c) Acting as principal for his own account,knowingly to sell any
securityto or purchaseany securityfrom a client for whom he is acting
as investmentadviser,or, actingas broker for a personother than such
client, knowingly to effect any sale or purchaseof any security for the
accountof suchclient, without disclosingto suchclient in writing before
the completionof the transactionthe capacity in which he is actingand
obtaining the written consentof the client to such transaction.
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(d) To engagein any act, practice,or courseof businesswhich is
fraudulent,deceptive,or manipulative.

(e) To representthat he is an investmentcounselor to usethe name
“investmentcounsel”as descriptiveof his businessunlesshis principal
businessconsistsof acting asinvestmentadviseranda substantialpart of
hisbusinessconsistsof renderinginvestmentadvisoryserviceson thebasis
of the individual needsof his clients.

(f) Unlessan adviseris registeredasabroker-dealerunder this act, to
takeandhavecustodyof anysecuritiesor funds of any client if he fails to
meetsuchrequirementsthereforasmay beprescribedby thecommission
by regulation.

Section 405. Contract Requirements.—It is unlawful for any
investmentadviser to enter into, extend, or renew any investment
advisorycontractunlessit providesin writing:

(1) that the investmentadvisershallnotbe compensatedon thebasis
of ashareof capitalgainsupon or capitalappreciationof the funds or any
portion of the funds of the client;

(2) thatno assignmentof thecontractmaybemadeby theinvestment
adviserwithout the consentof the otherparty to the contract;and

(3) that the investmentadviser,if apartnership,shallnotify theother
partyto the contractof any changein the membershipof thepartnership
within a reasonabletime after the change.

Clause (1) does not prohibit an investmentadvisory contract which
providesfor compensationbasedupon thetotal valueof a fund averaged
overadefinite period,or asof definite datesor takenasof adefinitedate,
or in anyothermannerpermittedby theInvestmentAdvisersAct of 1940,
andthe rulesandregulationspromulgatedthereunder-oranycontractfor
the renderingof investmentadvisoryservicesto an institutionalinvestor.
“Assignment,”asusedin clause(2), includesanydirector indirect transfer
or hypothecationof an investmentadvisorycontractby the assignoror of
a controlling block of the assignor’soutstandingvoting securitiesby a
security holder of the assignor; but, if the investment adviser is a
partnership, no assignment of an investment advisory contract is
consideredto result from the deathor withdrawal of a minority of the
membersof the investmentadviserhaving only a minority interestin the
businessof the investment adviser, or from the admission to the
investmentadviserof oneor morememberswho, afteradmission,will be
only a minority of the membersandwill haveonly aminority interest in
the business.

Section406. Inside Information.—It is unlawful for an issueror any
personwho is an officer, director, or affiliate of an issueror any other
personwhose relationship to the issuer gives him access,directly or
indirectly, to materialinformationabouttheissuernotgenerallyavailable
to the public, to purchaseor sell anysecurityof the issuerin this Stateat
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a timewhenhe knowsmaterialinformation aboutthe issuergainedfrom
such relationship, which information (a) would significantly affect the
marketprice of that security;(b) is not generallyavailableto the public;
and(c) he knows is not intendedto be soavailable,unlesshe hasreason
to believethat thepersonsellingto orbuyingfromhim is alsoin possession
of the information.

Section 407. Misleading Filings; Misrepresentationsof Commission
Approval._(a)It is unlawful for any personto makeor causeto be made,
in any documentfiled with the commissionor in any proceedingunder
this act, any statementwhich is, at the time and in the light of the
circumstancesunderwhich it is made,falseor misleadingin anymaterial
respector, in connectionwith suchstatement,to omit to stateamaterial
fact necessaryin order to makethe statementsmade, in the light of the
circumstancesunderwhich they aremade,not misleading.

(b) It is unlawful for any personregisteredasa broker-dealer,agent
or investmentadviserunderthis act to representor imply in anymanner
whatsoeverthat such person has been sponsored,recommended,or
approvedor that his abilities or qualificationshavein any respectbeen
passedupon by the commission.Nothing in this section prohibits a
statement(otherthanin a paid advertisement)thata personis registered
underthis act, if such statementis true in fact and if the effect of such
registrationis not misrepresented.

(c) (i) Neither the fact that an application for registration of
securitiesunderthis act has beenfiled nor the factthat suchapplication
becomeseffective constitutesa finding by the commission that any
documentfiled underthis actis true,completeor notmisleading.Neither
anysuchfact nor the fact that anexemption is availablefor a securityor
a transactionmeansthat the commissionhaspassedupon the merits or
qualifications of, or recommendedor given approval to any person,
securityor transaction.

(ii) It is unlawful to make, or causeto be made,to any prospective
purchaseror any other person, any representationinconsistentwith
clause(i) of this subsection.

PART V
ENFORCEMENT

Section501. Civil Liabilities.—(a) Any personwho: (i) offers or sellsa
securityin violation of section407 (c) or at anytimewhensuchpersonhas
committeda materialviolation of section301, or anyregulationrelating
to eithersection301 or 407 (c), or any order under this act of which he
hasnotice; or (ii) offers or sellsa securityin violation of sections401, 403,
404 or otherwiseby meansof any untrue statementof a materialfact or
any omission to state a material fact necessaryin order to make the
statementsmade,in the light of the circumstancesunderwhich they are
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made, not misleading, the purchasernot knowing of the untruth or
omission,andwho dOesnot sustaintheburdenof proof thathe did not
know andin theexerciseof reasonablecarecould not haveknown of the
untruth or omission,shallbe liable to the personpurchasingthe security
from him, who may sue either at law or in equity to recover the
considerationpaid for the security,togetherwith interestat the legalrate
from the dateof payment,lesstheamountof anyincomeor distributions,
in cash or in kind, receivedon the security, upon the tenderof the
security, or for damagesif he no longer ownsthe security.Damagesare
theamountthatwould be recoverableupona tenderlessthe valueof the
securitywhenthe purchaserdisposedof it, plus interestat the legal rate
from the date of disposition. Tender shall require only notice of
willingnessto exchangethe securityfor the amountspecified.Any notice
may be givenby serviceas in civil actionsor by certified mail addressed
to the lastknown addressof the personliable.

(b) Any personwho purchasesa securityin violation of sections401,
403,404or otherwiseby meansof anyuntruestatementof amaterialfact
or any omissionto statea material fact necessaryin order to make the
statementsmade, in light of the circumstancesunderwhich they are
made,not misleading,shallbe liable to the personsellingthe security to
him, who may sueeitherat law or in equity to recoverthe security, plus
any incomeor distributions,in cashor in kind, receivedby the purchaser
thereon,upon tenderof the considerationreceived,or for damagesif the
purchaserno longer owns the security. Damagesare the excessof the
valueof thesecuritywhenthepurchaserdisposedof it, plusinterestat the
legalratefrom the dateof disposition,over theconsiderationpaid for the
security. Tender requiresonly notice of willingness to pay the amount
specifiedin exchangefor thesecurity.Any noticemaybegivenbyservice
as in civil actionsor by certified mail to the last known addressof the
personliable.

(c) Any personwho wilfully participatesin any act or transactionin
violation of section402shallbe liable to any otherpersonwho purchases
or sellsany securityat aprice which wasaffectedby the actor transaction
for the damagessustainedas a result of suchactor transaction.Damages
shall be the difference between the price at which the other person
purchasedor sold securitiesand the market value which the securities
would havehadat the time of his purchaseor salein the absenceof the
act or transaction,plus interestat the legal rate.

(d) Any investmentadviserwho violatessection405 shallbe liable to
theotherpartyto the investmentadvisorycontractfor all feespaidunder
suchcontractto the investmentadviser,less any profits earnedby such
party throughtransactionseffectedas a result of advicegiven underthe
contract,plus interestat the legal rate.In addition, eitherparty may,at
any time, declarethe contract null and void as of the date of such
declaration.
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(e) Any personwho violatessection406 shallbe liable to the person
who purchasesasecurityfrom him or sells a securityto him in violation
of section406, for damagesequalto the differencebetweenthepriceat
which such securitywas purchasedor sold and the marketvalue which
suchsecuritywould havehadat the time of the purchaseor sale if the
informationknownto thedefendanthadbeenpublicly disseminatedprior
to that time anda reasonabletime hadelapsedfor themarketto absorb
theinformation,plusinterestat thelegalrate,unlessthedefendantproves
that the plaintiff knew the information or that the plaintiff would have
purchasedor sold at the sameprice even if the information had been
revealedto him.

Section 502. Violation of RegistrationRequirements.—Anyperson
who violatessection201 or any materialconditionimposedundersection
206 or 207 shallbe liable to the personpurchasingthe securityofferedor
sold in violation of section201 from him who may sueeitherat law or in
equity to recoverthe considerationpaid for the security, togetherwith
interestat thelegalratefrom thedateof payment,less theamountof any
incomeor distributions,in cashor in kind, receivedon thesecurity,upon
the tender of the security, or for damagesif he no longer owns the
security.Damagesshallbe theamountthat would berecoverableupona
tenderlessthe valueof the securitywhenthepurchaserdisposedofit and
interestat thelegalratefrom thedateof disposition.Any personon whose
behalfan offering is madeandany underwriterof the offering, whether
on abesteffortsor a firm commitmentbasis,shallbejointly andseverally
liable underthis section,but in no eventshallany underwriterbe liable
in anysuit or suitsauthorizedunderthis sectionfor damagesin excessof
thetotalpriceat which thesecuritiesunderwrittenby him anddistributed
to the public were offered to the public. Tenderrequiresonly notice of
willingnessto exchangethe securityfor the amountspecified.Any notice
may be given by serviceas in civil actionsor by certified mail addressed
to the lastknown addressof the personliable. No personshallbe liable
under this section if the sale of the security is registeredprior to the
paymentor receiptof any part of the considerationfor the securitysold,
eventhoughan offer to sell or a contractof salemay havebeenmadeor
enteredinto without registration.

Section503. Joint andSeveralLiability; Contribution;Corporation’s
Right of Indemnification.—(a)Every affiliate of a person liable under
section501 or 502,every partner,principalexecutiveofficer or director
of such person,every personoccupying a similar statusor performing
similar functions,every employeof suchpersonwho materiallyaidsin the
act or transactionconstituting the violation, andevery broker-dealeror
agent who materially aids in the act or transactionconstituting the
violation, arealso liable jointly andseverallywith andto thesameextent
assuchperson,unlessthepersonliable hereunderprovesthathe did not
know,and in the exerciseof reasonablecarecouldnothaveknown,of the
existenceof the facts by reasonof which the liability is alleged to exist.
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(b) A corporationwhich is liable underthis act shallhavea right of
indemnificationagainstany of its affiliateswhosewilful violation of any
provision of this act gaverise to suchliability. All personscivilly liable
underthis act shallhavea right of contributionagainstall otherpersons
similarly liable,baseduponeachperson’sproportionateshareof the total
liability, except that no personwhosewilful violation of any provisionof
this act has given rise to any ~‘civi1liability shall have any right of
contribution against any other person guilty merely of a negligent
violation,

Section 504. Time Limitations on Rights bf Action.—(a) No action
shallbe maintainedto enforceany liability crea1tedundersection501 (or
section503 in sofar asit relatesto that section)unlessbroughtbeforethe
expiration of three years after the act or tratrisactionconstituting the
violation or the expirationof one yearafter the plaintiff receivesactual
noticeor upon the exerciseof reasonabledi1igei1~ceshouldhaveknown of
the factsconstitutingthe violation, whichever ‘shall first expire.

(b) No action shall be maintained to enfc~rceany liability created
undersection502(orsection503insofar asit relatesto thatsection)unless
broughtbeforetheexpirationof two yearsafter theviolation upon which
it is basedor the expirationof oneyearafter the plaintiff receivesactual
noticeor upon the exerciseof reasonablediliger~ceshouldhaveknown of
the facts constitutingsuchviolation, whichever~shall first expire.

(c) No action shall be maintained to enforce any right of
indemnification or contribution createdby section 503 unless brought
before the expiration of one year after final ji.~tdgmentbasedupon the
liability for which the right of indemnification or contributionexists.

(d) No purchasermaycommenceanactionundersection501,502or
503 if, before suit is commenced,the purchase~rhas receiveda written
offer: (i) statingtherespectin which liability undersuchsectionmayhave
arisen and fairly advising the purchaserof~his rights; offering to
repurchasethesecurityfor cash,payableondeliveryof thesecurity,equal
to theconsiderationpaid,togetherwith interestat thelegalratefrom the
dateof payment,less the amountof anyincomeor distributions,in cash
or in kind, received thereonor, if the purchaserno longer owns the
security,offering to pay the purchaserupon ac~ceptanceof the offer an
amount in cash equal to the damagescomputed in accordancewith
section 501 (a); and (ii) stating that the offer r1nay be acceptedby the
purchaserat anytimewithin aspecifiedperiodof not lessthan thirty days
after thedateof receipt thereof,or suchshorter~eriod asthecommission
may by rule prescribe;andthe purchaserhasf~iledto acceptsuchoffer
in writing within the specifiedperiod.

(e) No sellermay commencean actionundersection501,502 or 503
if, before suit is commenced,the seller has rec~iveda written offer: (i)
statingthe respectin which liability under suchsectionmay havearisen
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andfairly advisingthe sellerof hisrights;(ii) offering to returnthesecurity
plustheamountof anyincomeordistributions,in cashor in kind, received
thereonupon paymentof the considerationreceived,or, if the purchaser
no longerownsthesecurity,offering to paythe selleruponacceptanceof
theoffer anamountin cashequalto thedamagescomputedin accordance
with section501 (b); and (iii) providing that the offer may be acceptedby
the sellerat any timewithin aspecifiedperiodof not lessthan thirty days
after the dateof receipt thereof,or suchshorterperiodasthe commission
may by regulationprescribe;andthe sellerhasfailed to acceptthe offer
in writing within the specifiedperiod.

(f) Offers undersubsection(d) or (e) of this section504shallbe in the
form and contain the information the commissionby rule prescribes.
Every offer under this subsectionshall be delivered to the offeree
personallyor sent by certified mail addressedto him at his last known
address.If an offer is not performedin accordancewith its terms,suit by
the offeree under section501, 502 or 503, shall be permitted without
regardto subsections(d) and (e) of this section504.

Section505. Deathof Plaintiff or Defendant.—Everycauseof action
•under this act survives the deathof any personwho might havebeena
plaintiff or defendant.

Section506. Limitation of Liability —Exceptasexplicitly providedin
this act,no civil liability in favor of anyprivatepartyshallariseagainstany
personby implication from or as a resultof the violation of anyprovision
of this act or any ruleor order hereunder.Nothing in this act shall limit
any liability which might existby virtue of any other statuteor under
common law if this act werenot in effect.

Section 507. No Waiver of Right of Action.—Any condition,
stipulation or provision binding any personacquiring any security to
waive compliancewith any provision of this act or any rule or order
hereunderis void.

Section508. Limitation on Plaintiffs.—No personmay baseany suit
on anycontractin violation of this act or anyrule or orderhereunderif
he has madeor engagedin the performanceof such contract or has
acquiredanypurportedright underanysuchcontractwith knowledgeof
the factsby reasonof which its making or performancewasin violation.

Section509. Right of Commissionto Bring Action; ClassActions.—(a)
Wheneverit appearsto the commissionthat any personhas engagedor
is aboutto engagein any act or practiceconstituting a violation of any
provisionof this actor anyruleor orderhereunder,it mayin its discretion
bring an action in the nameof the people of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniain the CommonwealthCourtor in anyof the severalcourts
of common pleas of Pennsylvaniato enjoin the actsor practicesor to
enforcecompliancewith this act or any ruleor order hereunder.Upon a
proper showing, a permanentor preliminary injunction, restraining
order,or writ of mandamusshallbegranted,anda receiveror conservator
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may be appointedfor the defendantor the defendant’sassets.The court
may not require the commissionto post a bond.

(b) The commissionmay,with theapprovalof the Attorney General,
include in any actionauthorizedby subsection(a) a claim for restitution
or damagesundersection501,502or 503on behalfof the personsinjured
by the actor practiceconstitutingthesubjectmatterof theaction,andthe
court shallhavejurisdiction to awardappropriaterelief to suchpersons,
if thecourt finds,thatenforcementof therightsof suchpersonsby private
civil action,whetherbyciassactionor otherwise,would be soburdensome
or expensiveas to be impractical.

Section510. InvestigationsandSubpoenas.—(a)Thecommissionin its
discretion:

(i) May mai~esuchpublicor privateinvestigationswithin or without
this State as it deemsnecessaryto determinewhether any personhas
violated or is aboutto violate this act or any rule or order hereunder;or
to aidin theenforcementof thisactor in theprescribingof rulesandforms
hereunder;

(ii) May, for a reasonabletime not exceeding thirty days, take
possessionof the books,records,accountsandotherpaperspertaining to
the businessof any broker-dealeror investmentadviseror pertaining to
theactivitiesof anyissuerin connectionwithanytransactionin a security,
whetheror not exemptedundersection202 or 203 and the use of any
proceedsobtainedtherefrom,and placea keeperin exclusivechargeof
themin theplacewheretheyareusuallykept.During suchpossessionno
personshall removeor attempt to removeany of the books, records,
accounts,or other papersexceptpursuantto a court order or with the
consent of the commission; but the directors, officers, partners, and
employes.of the broker-dealer,investmentadviseror issuermayexamine
them,andemployesshallbepermittedto makeentriesthereinreflecting
current transactions;

(iii) May requireor permit any personto file astatementin writing,
underoath or otherwiseas the commissiondetermines,as to all the facts
and circumstancesconcerningthe matterbeing investigated;

(iv) May publish informationconcerningany violation of this act or
anyrule or order hereunderor concerningsecurities,or practicesin the
salethereof,which appearor tend tobe unfair, inequitableor fraudulent,
butonly whereit deemssuchpublicationto bein thepublic interestand
for the protectionof investors;and

(v) May hold hearings,upon reasonablenotice, in respectof any
mattersarisingoutof the administrationof this act.

(b) Forthepurposeof anyinvestigation,hearingor proceedingunder
this act, the commissionor any officer designatedby it may administer
oathsandaffirmations,subpoenawitnesses,compeltheir attendance,take
evidence, and require the production of any books, papers,
correspondence,memoranda,,agreementsor otherdocumentsor records
which the commissiondeemsrelevantor material to the inquiry.
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(c) In caseof contumacyby, or refusalto obeya subpoenaissuedto,
any person, the CommonwealthCourt or any of the severalcourts of
commonpleasof Pennsylvania,uponapplicationby thecommission,may
issue to the person an order requiring him to appear before the
commission,or theofficer designatedby it, thereto producedocumentary
evidence,if so ordered,or to give evidencetouching the matter under
investigationor in question.Failure to obeytheorder of the courtmaybe
punishedby the court as acontempt.

(d) (i) If, in a proceedingbefore the commission,any personshall
refuseto testify or to produceevidenceof any otherkind on the ground
that his testimonyor evidencemay tend to incriminatehim, thatperson
may be orderedto give suchtestimony.The order to testify shallnot be
givenexceptuponan orderof courtaftera hearingin which theAttorney
Generalhasestablisheda needfor the grantof immunity, ashereinafter
provided;

(ii) TheAttorney Generalmay petition the CommonwealthCourt or
the courtof common pleasof the countyin which suchpersonresides(if
he is aresidentof this State) for an orderrequiring any personto testify
or produceevidence,which petition may be joined in by the district
attorney of such county. Such petition shall set forth the natureof the
investigationand the needfor the immunizationof the witness;

(iii) No suchwitnessshallbe prosecutedor subjectedto any penalty
or forfeiture, nor shall therebe any liability on the part of andno cause
of action of any nature shall arise against,any such witness for or on
account of any transaction,matter or thing concerning which he is
compelled,afterhaving claimedhisprivilegeagainstself-incrimination,to
testify or produceevidence,nor shall testimonysocompelledbe usedas
evidencein any criminal proceedingagainsthim in any court;

(iv) No personso orderedto testify or to produceevidence,shallbe
exemptfrom anypunishmentor forfeiture for perjury committedby him
while so testifying. Suchtestimonyshallbe admissibleagainsthim in any
criminal actionor other proceedingconcerningsuchperjury;

(v) Any personwho shall refuse or decline to testify or produce
evidenceof anyotherkind after beinggrantedimmunity andorderedby
the court shall be guilty of criminal contempt and, upon conviction
thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not exceedingone thousand
dollars ($1,000),or to undergoimprisonmentfor a periodnot exceeding
oneyear,or both.

Section 511. Criminal Penalties.—Anypersonwho wilfully violates
anymaterialprovisionof this act,exceptsection407 (a),or any ruleunder
this act, or any order of which hehasnotice,or who violatessection407
(a) knowing that the statementmade was false or misleading in any
material respect,may be fined not more than five thousanddollars
($5,000)or imprisonednotmorethan five years,or both. Eachof the acts
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specified shall constitute a separateoffense and a prosecution or
conviction for any one of such offenses shall not bar prosecution or
conviction for any otheroffense.No indictmentor information may be
returnedunderthis act morethan five yearsafter the allegedviolation.

PART VI
ADMINISTRATION

Section 601. Administration.—(a)This act shall be administeredby
thecommission,which shallconsistof threecommissionersappointedby
the Governor with the advice and consent of the Senate. The
commissionersshallhold office at thepleasureof the Governoranduntil
their successorsare duly appointedand qualified. A quorum of the
commissionshall be a majority of the commissionersthen serving.Any
action takenat ameetingat which a quorumof the commissionis present
shall be the lawful act of the commissionfor all purposes.

(b) Thecommissionshallalso employ asecretary,who shallcertify to
all actionsof thecommissionandshallmakeandkeepall files andrecords
of proceedingsbeforeit.

(c) It is unlawful for the commissionor any of its officersor employes
to usefor personalbenefitanyinformationwhich is filed with or obtained
by the commissionand which is not generally available to the public.
Nothing in this act authorizesthe commissionor any of its officers or
employes to disclose such confidential information except among
themselvesor to othersecuritiesadministrators,regulatoryauthoritiesor

governmentalagencies,or whennecessaryor appropriatein aproceeding
or investigationunderthis actor anyother law of this State.No provision
of this act eithercreatesor derogatesfrom any privilege which existsat
commonlaw or otherwisewhendocumentaryor otherevidenceis sought
under a subpoenadirected to the commissionor any of its officers or
employes.

(d) The principal office of the commissionshallbe in Harrisburg.It
shall establish and maintain offices in such other towns or cities
throughoutthe State as it may, from time to time, determine.

(e) The commission shall adopt a seal bearing the inscription:
“PennsylvaniaSecuritiesCommission.”The seal shall be affixed to or
imprinted on all orders or certificates issued by it and such other
instrumentsasthe commissiondirects.All courtsshalltakejudicial notice
of the seal.

Section602. Fees.—(a)The commissionshall chargeand collect the
fees fixed in this sectionand remit them to the GeneralFund.

(b) The filing fees for salesof securitiesunder this act shall be as
follows:

(1) onehundreddollars ($100)for exemptionfilings undersection203
(i), exceptasprovidedin clause(4) below;
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(2) two hundredfifty dollars ($250)for every registrationstatement
filed undersection205, exceptasprovided‘in clause(4) below;

(3) onehundreddollars ($100)plus one-twentiethof oneper cent of
themaximumaggregateofferingpriceatwhich suchsecuritiesareoffered
in this State for every registration statementfiled under section 206,
exceptthat the maximumfiling feeshall be onethousanddollars ($1,000);

(4) in thecaseof anoffering of securitiesbyanopen-endor closed-end
investmentcompany,faceamountcertificatecompanyorunit investment
trust,assuchterms aredefinedin the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,
the filing fee shallbe the sameasspecifiedin clause(3) above;and

(5) whena registrationstatementis withdrawn before the effective
date or a pre-effective stop order is enteredunder section 208, the
commissionshall retain onehundreddollars ($100) from the filing fee.

(c) The fee for filing an applicationfor exemption from registration
undersection203 (o) (ii) shallbe two hundredfifty dollars ($250).There
shallbe no filing fee for an applicationundersection203 (o) (i).

(d) Every applicantfor aninitial or renewallicense-undersection301
shallpay a filing fee of two hundredfifty dollars ($250) in the caseof a
broker-dealer,fifty dollars ($50) in the caseof an agentand two hundred
dollars ($200)in thecaseof aninvestmentadviser.Thetermof an agent’s
registrationhereundershallbe concurrentwith thatof hisemployer,if a
broker-dealer.When an agentchangesemployers,,thereshall be a ten
dollar ($10)fee;no additionalregistrationfeeshallbe paidunlesstheterm
of registrationof his new employer(if a broker-dealer)expiresafter the
termof his presentregistration,in which casean additionalfee,prorated
to allow for the timeof expirationof hisnewemployer’sregistration,shall
be paid.A broker-dealermaintaininganyoffice within this Stateshallpay
an additional filing fee of eighty dollars ($80) for eachoffice. Whenan
applicationis deniedorwithdrawnor a registrationrevoked,thefiling fee
shallbe retained.

(e) The fee for the commission’s acting as an escrow holder for
securitiesundersection207 is seventy-fivedollars ($75).

(I) The fee for any examination,audit, or investigationis the actual
amount of all salarycostsand other compensationpaid to the persons
makingthe examination,audit,or investigation,plusthe actualamountof
expensesreasonablyincurred in the performanceof the work. Suchfee
shallonly be payableby aregistrant,applicantfor registration,issueror
other person in connectionwith an investigation by ‘the commission
wheresuchpersonhasbeenfound guilty of a violation of the provisions
of this act.

(g) Thecommissionmayfix by regulationa reasonablechargefor any
publication issuedunder its authority.

(h) The commissionmayfix by regulationreasonablechargesfor the
costof administeringexaminationsrequiredfor registrationunderthisact
by section301.
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Section603. Administrative Files.—(a)A documentis filed whenit is
received-by the commission.

(b) The commission shall keep a register of’ all registrantsand
registrationstatementswhich areor haveever beeneffective underthis
act andpredecessorlaws and all denial,suspensionor revocationorders
which have been entered under this act and predecessorlaws. The
register shall be open for public inspection except with respect to
summarysuspensionsundersections208 (c) and 305 (d).

(c) The information contained in or filed with any registration
statement,applicationor reportshallbe madeavailableto the public in
accordancewith regulationsprescribedby thecommission;providedthat,
uponpropershowingof theregistrantor issuer,thecommissionshalltreat
certain filings asconfidential.

(d) The commissionupon requestshall furnish to any person,at a
reasonablecharge,photostaticor othercopies,certifiedundersealof the
commissionif certificationis requested,of anyentryin theregisteror any
order or other documentmadeavailable to the public undersubsection
(c) above.

Section604. InterpretiveOpinionsof Commission.—Thecommission
in its discretion may honor requests from interested persons for
interpretiveopinionsandmaymakesuchopinionsavailableto the public
undersection603 (c).

Section605. CommissionersandCommissionEmployes;Relationship
with Licensed Personsor Qualified Organizations.—(a) Neither the
commissionersnor any employe, clerk or servantof the commission,
during their respectiveterms of employment,shall be interestedas a
director,officer, shareholder,member,partner,agent,or employeof any
personwho, during the periodof suchofficial’s or employe’sassociation
with the commission, (1) was licensed or applied for license as a
broker-dealer,agentor investmentadviserunderthis act, or (ii) applied
for or securedthe registrationof securitiesunder this act.

(b) Nothingcontainedin subsection(a) shallprohibit the holding or
purchasingof any securities by any employe, clerk, or servant in
accordancewith suchregulationsas the commissionshalladopt for the
purposeof protectingthe public interestandavoidingconflictsof interest
with respectto suchemployes,clerksand servant.

(c) Nothing containedin subsection(a) shallprohibit the holding or
purchasing of any securities by any commissioner if: either (i) the
commissioner,togetherwith his spouse,minor children andparentsor
other relatives who are members of his household,owns less than
one-tenthof onepercentof anyclassofoutstandingsecuritiesof anyissuer
describedin subsection(a) (ii); or (ii) suchsecurityis held or purchased
througha managementaccountor trust administeredby a bankor trust
companyauthorizedto do businessin thisStatewhich hassoleinvestment
discretion regardingthe holding, purchaseandsale of securities,and (A)
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thecommissionerdid not,directlyor indirectly,advise,counsel,command
or suggesttheholding,purchaseor saleof anysuchsecurityor furnishany
information relating to any suchsecurity to suchbankor trust company,
and(B) suchaccountor trust doesnotat anytimehavemorethantenper
centof its total assetsinvestedin the securitiesof any oneissueror hold
more thanfive per centof the outstandingsharesor unitsof any classof
securities of any one issuer. Each commissionershall report to the
Governornot less often than quarterly all holdings,purchases,and sales
of securitiesby him, which reportsshallbe retainedby the Governor’s
office as,public documents.

Section 606. Miscellaneous Powers of Commission.—(a) The
commissionmay,by regulation,requireanyissuerof securitiesregistered
underthis act or exemptedfrom registrationundersection203(d), (o), or
(q), which issuer is not a reporting company, to distribute financial
information to its shareholdersat least annually.

(b) If in its opinion thepublic interestandtheprotectionof investors,
sorequire,thecommissionmay apply to acourtof competentjurisdiction
for an order, suspendingall trading in this State by broker-dealersand
agentsin any securityfor any period.

(c) No personshallpublishin thisStateanyadvertisementconcerning
any security(otherthan tombstoneadvertisementspermittedunderthe
SecuritiesAct of 1933 andthe InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 andthe
rulesandregulationspromulgatedthereunder)exceptin accordancewith
such rules as the commissionmay promulgatefrom time to time. No
personshall publish any advertisementconcerningany securityin this
State after the commission finds that the advertisementcontains any
statementthat is false or misleadingor omits to make any statement
necessaryin order to make the statementsmade, in the light of the
circumstancesunderwhich they aremade,not misleadingandsonotifies
the personin writing. Suchnotification maybe givensummarilywithout
notice or hearing.At any time after the issuanceof a notification under
this section,the persondesiringto usethe advertisementmay requestin
writing that the order be rescinded.Upon the receiptof such a written
request,the matter shall be set down for hearingto commencewithin
thirty days after such receipt unless the person making the request
consents to a later date. After such hearing, the commission shall
determinewhetherto affirm and continueor to rescindsuchorder.

(d) The commission may, by regulation, delegate any powers
specifiedin this act to be exercisedby the commissionto membersof the
commission’sstaff, exceptfor powersrelatedto hearings.

Section 607. Hearingsand Judicial Review.—(a)Within thirty days
after any order has becomeeffective ‘without a hearing, any interested
partymayapply to the commissionfor ahearingin respectto anymatters
determinedby the order,and a hearingshallbe heldwithin thirty days
after theapplicationis filed. After thehearingthe commissionmaymodify
the order as it deemsappropriate.
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(b) Within thirty daysafter any order hasbecomeeffective after a
hearing, any interested party may apply to the commission for a
rehearing. The commissionmay grant and hold a rehearingif in its
judgment sufficient reasons therefor appear. After rehearing, the
commissionmay vacateor modify the order,and anyorder vacatingthe
original order shallhavethe sameeffect asan original order. Failure to
grantan applicationfor rehearingwithin thirty daysfrom thedateof the
filing shall constitutea denial; andfailure, within fifteen daysafter the
conclusion of a rehearing, to issue an order affirming, vacating or
modifying the original order shallconstituteanaffirmation of the original
order.

(c) Disciplinary hearingsand rehearingsshall be public unlessthe
cothmissiongrantsarequestjoined in by all partiesthat the hearingbe
conductedprivately. Investigatoryhearingsshallnotbe opento members
of the generalpublic unlessall partidsto the hearingagreeotherwise.

(d) Ordersof the commissionshall be subject to judicial review in
accordancewith law,butordersoriginally enteredwithout ahearingmay
be reviewedonly if the party seekingreview-hasrequesteda hearing
within the time providedby subsection(a).

Section 608. Injunction Procedure.—(a)No injunction shall issue in
any proceedingunder this act suspendingor staying any order of the
commission,except upon application to the CommonwealthCourt of
Pennsylvaniaorthepresidingjudgethereof,noticeofwhich shallbegiven
to the commissionand otherpartiesto the proceeding,andexcept after
anopportunityfor ahearingthereon.No injunctionshallissuein anyother
proceedingor action,in anycourt,which shallhavetheeffect of delaying
or preventingany suchorder-frombecomingeffective,unlessthe parties
to the proceedingbefore the commissionare also parties to the court
proceeding or action and except after notice and opportunity for a
hearing.

(b) No injunctionshall issuein anyproceedingundersection607 or
in any otherproceedingor actionsuspendingor stayingany order of the
commissionor having the effectof delayingor preventinganysuchorder
from becomingeffectiveunlessan undertakingis enteredinto on thepart
of the petitioneror plaintiff, with asuretyand in the sumthecourtor the
presiding judge thereof directs or approves, to the effect that the
petitioneror plaintiff will payall damageswhich anypartysustainsby the
suspensionor stay of the order or the delayor preventionof the order’s
becomingeffective,andto suchothereffectas thecourt or judge directs,
andno orderor judgmentin any proceedingor actionshallbe stayedon
appeal therefrom unless a like undertaking is entered into by the
petitioneror plaintiff.

Section 609. Regulations, Forms and Orders.—(a)The commission
maymake,amendandrescindanyregulations,forms andordersthatare
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necessaryto carryout this act,including regulationsandforms governing
registrationstatements,applicationsandreports,anddefiningany terms,
whether or not used in this act, insofar as the definitions are not
inconsistentwith this act. All regulationsof the commission(otherthan
those relating solely to its internal administration) shall be of general
applicationandfuture effectandshallbe made,amendedor rescindedin
accordancewith the act of June 4, 1945 (P.L.1388), known as the
“Administrative Agency Law,” and the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.240),
knownas the “CommonwealthDocumentsLaw,” andno regulationshall’
be effectiveuntil apublic hearingis held thereonor until thirty daysafter
theregulationis publishedpursuantto such“CommonwealthDocuments
Law.” For the purposeof rulesand forms, the commissionmay classify
securities, personsand matters within its jurisdiction, and prescribe
different requirementsfor different classes.The commissionmay, in its
discretion,waiveany requirementof any regulationor form in situations
where, in its opinion, such requirementis not necessaryin the public
interestor for the protectionof investors.

(b) No regulation,form or order maybemade,amendedor rescinded
unlessthe commissionfinds that theaction is necessaryor appropriatein
the public interestandfor the,protectionof investorsandconsistentwith
the purposesfairly intendedby the policy andprovisionsof this act.

(c) The commissionmay by regulationor order prescribethe kind,
formandcontentoffinancialstatementsrequiredunderthis act, thefiscal
or otherperiodsanddatesfor suchstatements,the circumstancesunder
which consolidatedor othercombiningfinancialstatementsshallbefiled,
or other requirements it deems necessaryfor financial statement
presentationpurposes,and whether any required financial statements
shallbe certified by independentpublic or certified accountantsin good
standing with this State. All financial statementsshall be prepared
reflecting conformity with generally acceptedaccounting principles
consistently applied, unless variance therefrom is disclosed in an
acceptablemanner,and shall reflect pertinent disclosuresby financial
notes or other form, where required for that data in compliancewith
pronouncementsby recognizedauthoritative accountingbodies or if
applicable,by governmentalagencies,andunlessotherwisepermittedby
regulationor order.

(d) No provision of this act imposingany liability appliesto any act
doneor omittedin goodfaith in conformity with anyregulation,form or
order of the commission,notwithstandingthat the regulation form or
ordermay laterbeamendedor rescindedor be determinedto be invalid
for any reason.

(e) Thecommissionmayproposeandadoptregulationsunderthisact
prior to its effectivedate,providedthatsuchregulationsdo not takeeffect
until on or after the effectivedateof this act.

Section 610. Destruction of Documents and Records.—The
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commissionmay makesuchregulationswith respectto recordretention
as it may deemappropriateanddesirable,consistentwith law.

PART VII
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section701. Serviceof Process.—(a)Every applicantfor registration
underthis act, andevery issuerwhich proposesto offer a securityin this
Statethroughany personacting asagent,shall file with the commission,
in such form as it by regulation prescribes, an irrevocable consent
appointingthe secretaryof the commission,or his successorin office, to
be hisattorneyto receiveserviceof anylawful processin any noncriminal
suit, action or~proceedingagainst him or his successor,executor or
adnniinistrâtorwhich arises‘under this ‘aCt or any regulation or order
h’erdunderafter the consenthas beenfiled, with the samevalidity as if
servedpersonallyon the personfiling the consent.The consentneednot
be filed by apersonwho hasfiled a consentin connectionwith aprevious
registrationor licensewhich is then in effect. Servicemay be madeby
leaving.acqpy:of1t~heprocess;in ‘the dffice~f the commission,but it is not
effectiveunlessthe plaintiff promptly sendsnotice of the serviceanda
copy of the processby registeredor certified mail to the defendantor
respondentat his last addresson file with the commission,and the
plaintiff’s affidavit of compliancewith this subsectionis filed in the case
onor beforethereturndayof theprocess,or within suchtimeasthecourt
allows.

(b) Whenanyperson,including anynonresidentof thisState,engages
in conductprohibitedor madeactionableby this act or any regulationor
orderhereunder,andhe hasnotfiled aconsentto serviceof processunder
subsection(a) and personaljurisdiction over him cannot otherwisebe
obtainedin this State,that conductshallbe consideredequivalentto his
appointmentof the secretaryof the commission to be his attorney to
receiveservice of any lawful processin any noncriminalsuit, action or
proceedingagainsthim or his successor,executoror administratorwhich
arisesout of that conductand which ‘is brought under this act or any
regulationor order hereunder,‘with thesamevalidity asif servedon him
personally.Servicemaybe madeby leavinga copy of the processin the
office of the commission,but it is not effective unless‘the plaintiff, who -

may be the commissionin a suit, action or proceedinginstituted by it,
promptly ‘sends notice of the service and a copy of the processby
registeredor certified mail to the defendantor respondentat his last
knownaddressor takesotherstepswhich arereasonablycalculatedto give
‘actual notice; and the plaintiff’s affidavit of compliance with this
subsectionis filed in the caseon or before the returnday of the process
or within suchTime as the court allows.

(c) When processis served under this section the court, or the
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commissionin a proceedingbefore it, shallorder suchcontinuanceas is
necessaryto afford the defendantor respondentreasonableopportunity
to defend.

Section702. Scopeof Act.—(a) The provisionsof this act concerning
salesandoffersto sellapply to personswho sell or offer to sell when(i) a
saleor offer to sell is madein this Stateor when(ii) an offer to purchase
is madeandacceptedin this State.The provisionsconcerningpurchases
andoffers to purchaseapply to personswho buy or offer to buy when(i)
a purchaseor offer to purchaseis madein this Stateor when(ii) an offer
to sell is madeand acceptedin this State.

(b) For the purposeof this section,an offer to sell or to purchaseis
madein thisState,whetherornoteitherpartyis thenpresentin thisState,
whenthe offer originatesfrom this State or is directedby the offeror to
thisStateandreceivedby theoffereein thisState;provided,however,for
the purposeof section201 an offer to sell which is not directed to or
receivedby the offereein this Stateis not madein this State.

(c) For the purposeof this section,an offer to purchaseor to sell is
acceptedin thisStatewhenacceptanceis communicatedto theofferor in
thisState,andhasnotpreviouslybeencommunicatedto theofferor, orally
or in writing, outsidethis State;andacceptanceis communicatedto the
offeror in this State,whetheror not eitherparty is then presentin this
State,when the offereedirectsit to the offeror in this Statereasonably
believing the offeror to be in this State,and it is receivedby the offeror
in this State.

(d) An offer to sell or to purchaseis not madein this Statewhenthe
publishercirculates,or thereis circulatedon his behalfin this State,any
bonafide newspaperor other publication of general,regular and paid
circulation which is not publishedin this State,or a radio or television
programoriginating outsidethis State is receivedin this State.

Section 703. StatutoryPolicy.—(a)This act shallbesoconstruedasto
effectuate its generalpurposeto make uniform the law of those states
which enact the “Uniform Securities Act” and to coordinate the
interpretation and administration of this act with related Federal
regulation.

(b) If anyprovisionof this act or the applicationthereofto anyperson
or circumstanceis held invalid, the invalidity shall not affect other
provisionsor applicationsof this actwhich canbegiveneffect without the
invalid provisionor application,andto this endthe provisionsof this law
are declaredto be severable.

Section 704. Prior Law.—(a) Except as expresslyprovided in this
section,prior law exclusively governs all suits, actions,prosecutionsor
proceedingswhich arependingor may be initiated on the basisof facts
or circumstancesoccurringbefore the effectivedateof this act.

(b) No civil suit or actionmay be maintainedto enforceany liability
underprior law unless brought within any period of limitation which
applied whenthe causeof action accrued.
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(c) All effectivecertificates,orders,consents,andregistrationsunder
prior law,all administrativeordersrelatingto thesameandall conditions
imposedupon the sameremain in effect so long as they would have
remainedin effect if this act hadnot beenenacted.They areconsidered
to havebeenfiled, entered,or imposedunder this act, but aregoverned
by prior law.

(d) Prior law applies in respectof any offer or sale madewithin six
monthsafter the effectivedateof this act pursuantto an offering begun
in good faith before its effective date on the basis of an exemption
availableunderprior law.

(e) Judicial review of all administrativeordersas to which review
proceedingshavenot beeninstitutedby the effectivedateof this act are
governedby section 607, except that no review proceedingmay be
institutedunlessthepetition is filed within anyperiodof limitation which
applied to a review proceedingwhenthe order wasenteredand in any
eventwithin sixty days after the effectivedateof this act.

Section 705. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect January 1,
1973.

APPROVED—The5th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 284.

ci-.
Secretaryof theCommonwealth


